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We wishi to return sincere thanks for the
tany kind words and good wishes that have
een sent regarding the RECORD. It 1would like
find a resting place in every home. Sample

arcels wili be sent free on application to places
,here it may not now be going. Wili those
ho have been taking it and who do flot -want to
>tinue it, kindly give notice at once.

We print in this issue, three letters from
M6fan, ail describing the sanie event§ and we do
ifor two rdasons: .

' The event*is an important one in the history
theinissiôn, onesconcerning whielr our readers
Hl ,wifih.*he fullest -inforznation, and -each

arly tou«tnderstand the situation. -
êFor snôther reasonrwe.give aiI.three of the

-~viz.!f for the %unique ilustration they
rd.,f the discrepancies of, the, -three. evange.
I.,Mattbew, Marlk, and Luke, tell->the saine

My, fi.ti6tin, the saine way,,nor gi'ving.proM,
,enee to the samè t.hings. Andý-these. so-called
cerepancies have been a favorite point of attack
rshallow thinkers. But such variety is the

evitable resuit of three men, each by huiseif
d*iiris own way telling the story. Eaoh..one

iipessedl by sornetiiing Whieh the others -do
t notice;, ind he. writes about it.while others
keno mention.o! it. ThethreeRfonan letters
au Interesting study along this line. Might
not carry the Illustrationa,. littie Iarther.-and
thatthesecond resermblee-Mark in its brevity,
ilethe third in its touches ô! detail, je not, un-
eto-Luke.

lien the death angel was abroad in Egypt,
nce and pauper lared ;alike. *Today,.our
plre'sthrone in'blaok,,remninds us that rank
o barrier te our conînon destiny, that sorro,r
ering-and death, corne alike to alI In olden
es, when kings.ruled, the death of a prince
led to strife. Nowthe people rule, and, while
ividuals pass awýay, the -people live, and a.

royal death instead of placing the family ia peril,'and filling.a nation with uneasy dread,surrounds
theformer with sympathy and pity, while the
latter continues its quiet, majestic, ongoing.
This 15 one of the fruits of Christianity,. and
should cali forth to-day our znost devout thanks-
giving. Yet greater cause for gratitude have we
in- the, bleesed assurance that, 'although *eartWhs
kings are laid kow, and its kingdorns, . even the
miglltlest, decay, the Christian's kingdom knows
nochange but progress,.and..his King,.Savlour,
heiper, friend, abideth ever.

The "Revision" niovement in the Presby.
teian Chtfreh'lInthe -United- States, bas bbeext.e
someeèxtent, *taking on a nàe* iispeet. *Sô I'oùg as
the work was untried, it seemed ami ea thing
to aniend the much niaiigned old confession o!
faith, and put a better LR its place. Now that
a coinniittýee of thelr ablest mei, lias, after bing
and careful work, prepared, a re.i'ion of somb of
tbe'cbapters, aud §ent .1t clown- te Preâbyterien
for*econideration'and auggèetions, befoi4fiaily.
submitting. it t . the General .Asseinbly,, the
multitude o! chluiges and amei&dnients tfiat bas
been showeredr in, gpon them from, the -iieious
presbyteries, thie .geneýAre. umatistctrine»s of
any cf thers, â~ndthe wearinegs 6f tho wordy
war, tô which no eénda'eema near, baà led al. itk.-
crea.sing inumber to thie opinion tliat. it !à better
to give up the attemPt at revlsing the confession
an&lto prépare a stateniekit o! 'belief- in, a briefer
and sirnp}er form, which, shail 'guard. molre
espècialythosee'po!4ts liiuwhichi th0 confetsion is
sornetimes misrepresented by *Ià .eneniiea%-and,
.through want o! knowledge, sônietimes misun-
,derstood, even by its frienda..

Poor Russia!1 What a history behind her;
a.nd darkerifpossible.the history.she is znaking
now. What & traok .otaini'andesorroweshmeis
niaking as sbe trails ber huge breadth across the
centuries. A few montbs since, the worlËl
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resounded with. the story of lier cruelty to the
Jewvs, robbîng, persecutiing-, baiîshing, from home
and country. Now the ivail of the down troddeiî
chidrenl of .Abraham is drowned in the louder
cry of the larger throng, hungering for bread.
In the terse, tense, -%vords of the Belfast
IViltcss: 1'From Odessa to Tobolsk,, iii a section
of country ]yîng nortli of the B3lack and Caspian
seaý, a country 3,000 miles long by 1,000 broad,
there arc forty millions of people wvlio have no
food. Last spriiig there were frosts, thien
drouglit, and the grass and grain crops suffered.
Little grew for mnan or beast. Before the fainie
%vas really upon Elle people, the cattie and beasts
of burden liad cithier died or wvere killed for
food, or wvere given away for five shillings a
hecad." The policy of Russia lias been to build
railways for war rather than commerce. Al
throughi this vast region there is little communi-
cation. Mon.ey lias been voted by Government,
but between the corruption and dislionesty of
merchants axid officiais, and the ]ack of -trans-
port, 'ýbefore food reaches the death stricken
province, millions mnust have succumbed." The
suffering but increasei the unrest, whichi, on
account of the overtaxing and tyranny, every-
where prevails.

Foui atmnospheres need tempests to clear them,
but RIE rideth upon the storm; and out of these
dark and dreary days -%vill in His own good way,
it niay be through scenes of wvar and blood, bring
about better and happier days to Russia's down-
trodden millions.

Machinery lias largely displacçQd hiand'labor,
greatly to the worldl'.- comfort .andgood. The
sa-nie tendency marks the moral and spiritual
3%vork of thie world, and.l sometimes.to, tie 'world's
hurt. .The Plbiladelplia Presbytc?-iat thus
describes tliis trend of our timies. The world's
evangelization is ]argely earried on now by
ancans of resolutions. Co-operation, '.u n
mad," is undermining individual and personal
piety. The confessional for the individual is lost
siglit of ; self-examination now means the calling
tog-ether of a committee, and having- the. chair-
man -write a penitential report, whichi is adopted
after varlous weakening emendations. oww
long for the revival of individualism in religion,
-%vhen we can hear the Chrjstianý saying, " Lord,
what w-ut tliou have me to dIo?" instead of,
" Lord, -%vhat shall our so ,cicty or coinimi ttee do?"'
Whiat a change a little more of the ego iu our
relations to God and duty would bringi1 What.
a revolution the cry «'I hiave siniied !" would
effect 1 Why shîould -%e stand gazing up into
heaven while the cross and its possibilities and
demands are still u9iet and nothing donc ?

lu this age of new religious theories, and

'«higher criticism,",and all that goes to the unsert-
tlement of men's faitli in the old Bible doctrines
of sin and penalty and salvation, it is conifort-
ing to listen to the words of Luthardt, who -%vas,
for nearly forty years, a professor of tlheology in
Leipzig, H1e says: 1'We have had too many
experiences lu tliis respect, have seen too many
liypothe:,es corne and go. We oltder oies liad
experiemice in Baur's criticism of the New Testa-
nient, and sonie of us took an active part ilu
opposîig iL? Whereis thaýt scboolinow? What
a stir D. F. Strauss made lu his day 1 All vho,
understaiid Lhe mnatter nowv, have abandoiled the
thîeory that tIe life of Jesus consists of myths.
llow mnany ini Germany, even in scientifie circles,
comprom-ised themselves by tlieir attitude to-
wards hRenan's 'Life of Jesus!' Who speakii
serîously of tlie Frencli Romance no.w ?

Bey. Gavin Hamilton, one of tîme young minis-
ters of Nova Scotia, wlîo af ter a short settiement
lu Brookfield, N. S., was conîpelled by throat
troubles to resigu lus charge, is uîow ln tîme
Rocky Mountains, and there in a drier atmos-
phere lias recovered heaitli and is doing good
work. Iu a private letter to a friend lie says,
"4a Western missionary has to break newground,.
or the old so covered -with weeds and obstruc-
tions, as to be almost unrecognized, Cliristianity
lia a touglier figlit of it out here than iu the
East. Drink is the curse of the West. The
North-West Le-gislature iiow in Session at
Regina, lias a new license law under considera-
tion. We expect important results from, this
legislation, but 1 predict the sanie difficulties for
higl icense that nowv hinder the so.çallcd pro-
hibitory law that we lave. Satan's kingdoin iIs
difflcult to shake, but shaken and overturned it
must be.

Among the great figures that 'have recently
passed from carffi is thmat of Riglit Rey. Samuel
Adjai Çrowtlier, D.D.,Bishop of Niger Territory.
Born lu the, Y orubu country, oxue liundred miles
iiîland from the Bi-lit of B3enin, lie %vas carried
off la aiMohianmedlau raid and sold as a slave.
Captured by an Englisl ni-of-war, lie -%vas.
brought under Chiristiain iialluence, studierl iu
England, entered the cliurch, ivent as a miission-
ary to .Africa, -vas consecratcd Bishop of tIme
Niger, June 20, 1864, and until luis deatli devoted
himself to tIc -%velfare of bis native lammd. Amng
blis works was the translation of tlîe Bible into
thc Yorubu tongue,giviing to lis own people the
word of Godl. Feiv careers lu the world's lîistory
have presented more strikixug contrasts tîman are
seen between the littie heathen boy of au inland
African village and tlie schiolarhy Christian
Bishiop, of wvorld wvide faine, wlio, on te la"st
day of thue old year, finished lis course with joy.
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On Thursday, Jan. 14thi, the morning that
Prince Albert Victor died, Cardinal MUanning
passed away at the ripe age of over four score
years. Trai-icd in the Anglican Chureh, a
leader iii the Tractarian movemexît, lie drifted
onward unti-l lie laîided in the communion of
Rlome. llere his talents aîîd force of cliaracter,
and his zeal in the service of the Church, led to
bis promotion, stcp by step, until lie rcaclhed flic
Cardinal's chair axid liat, th i liest, position in
the Roman hierarchy next te the Pontifical
throne. His wvas ne cloister life. Rec toolc a
dee~p and active intcrest in flic great questions
of the day, sucli as the Temperance Reforin, and
the labor question. Iii him. the strongest mnan
in the Cliurch of Renme in 1Britain lias passed
away. And yet, whîle dcveted te the interests
of ]Rome, and submittiîîg to lier authority, nel-
ther lie nor Cardinal Newman could bo taken as
fair representatives of Rome. Tlîey were tîained
in the Church of England, and that training
could net lie effaced. And hiere a great trutlh
suggests itself, vîz, tliat ne iiatter %vhiat the
conversion be, it is hard te efface the influences
of carlier years. Tiiere is but one character
nio-lding time in life, and that, is lîfe's spring-
time.

te coînmemoratc tlie«four hundredthi anniversary
of Columîbus' discevery of a Newv World, anîd
aleng two luneq there are tokzens of self dislîonoîîr
as wdell as dishioîour te Ced. he local directors
area stroîigly incinied te hiave it open on the
Lord's day, and wlîcthcr, in spite o cf tlîe protests
tlîat arc pouring in frorn ail parts of flic counîtry,
they wviII carry out tlieir purpose reniaixîs to be
seemi. Tlitanit is relprted tlîat they have decidied
te alIowv the sale of liquor w'ithîn the greuîids of
the fair in censideratien ef the Exposition. receiv-
iîîg a shiare of the receipts. In 1876 at the great
Cexîtennial World's Exhibition in Phuladelphia,
neitîjer of these tlîings wvas ailewced, aid ive pe-
sume tlîab if this were hield ln Philadelplîia it,
%veuld be as it thon wazs. And itis teebad that
tlîe influence of foreign immxigration inte the
nce" West slieuld s0 drag down and dishonour tlîe
land and ceuntry that lias given it a, welcomne
and a home.

Rev. E. A. McCurdy, late of New Glasgow,
NSnow et Port of Spain, Triîîidad, writes of the

Nwork o! 1891 iii our mission tixere as foiIows :
" On tue -%'liole thc past year lias been a grand
one in tlîis field. There have been 2,951 children
in the sehools, wvitli a daily average attendance
of 2,018; 348 baptisms, ef whichi 188 were aduits,

On the 25th of November the Viceroy of India, mindi 74 '%vere receivect iuto full communion, cf
Lord Landsdowne, wvith Lady Landsdownc on 'vhý4i thiirtywee. «in the Couva. field., Tlie open-
tlîeir viceregal tour, visited the Canadian mis- ing Of the new institution is.àet down for Fcb. 2,
sien at Indore. -Rev. Mr. Wilkie, oîî behiaîf of the formnai opening te be - made under the
the mission, preseiîted the address. The Vice- auspices of the Presbyte ry in the afternoa, Nvith
rey-in bis reply imade tliefellow-ing graceful allu- a public and more pepular meeting in the aven-
sien te their welcorne :-" The -reception wvhieli evening tobe presided over by the Mayor of
yeu have given me lias a very special value and San F ernando." The Miýsionaribs in Trinidad
signiflcance in my estimation. Amongst tme arc greatly eniqoýuraged., They have had their
many loyal inscriptions and Gigns ef good-will times of tears in sowing, but the returnîng
wlîiel decorated the approaclies to, the Residency years are bringing tlîem the jey of.gîaruering
on the day of miy arrivai at Indore, my eye wva. sh eaves.
not slowv te deteet a legend in wlîich 1 was iii- *
fornied that ' Canada lias net forgotten you.' 1 "There le a ?resbytery in Spain bearîng the
Nvas greatly touched te meet iu tîxe midst et this naine of the Andalusia Presbytery. We believe
Iian State, at, a distance et maniY tliousands of tîmat it is a Pi-esubytery wlîich Iai grown eut of
miles from. the Dominion, wviti a w'elcomne -wilîi the mnissioni of *the Presbyterian Churcli et Ire-
c4rried mue back te the five, happy' years which 1 onî,an~see of the first fruits of tlîe good
spent as the representative of the CroN'ii iii the workz wliich that churcx lias donc in -the old ]and
great Dominion of * Canada. 1 rejoice te lind 'ivîere the miea et Ronianism lias been se ceai-
your little Canadian colomy carrying on its good plete and lasting.".
'iv*erk suecessfullyin India. I do netbelieve tlat,*-
the cause of educatien could be entrusted te bet-
ter liauds." Many a liard. and tryimîg day did The Rev. Jos. Whîite, Synod's Convenier, liav
Mr. Wilkic and lus fellow laberers. iii Indorg ing reeiied. te Manitoba, Presbyteries -%,Il
have on account of the jealousy and 111 will of pieuse forwàvrd 'tlieir reports, onl Sabbath Observ-
those hiilin autlîerity ; but now aIll is changed. ance te tlec Rev. Dr rsrogV ta'vCn
The Lord bath done great things for theni vener.ol the Assembly's Coexnniitee.
whereof they areiglad.

It is reported tlîat, owimig te tlîe great pressure
Is the Chîristian nation te the soutli o! us te froia Presîdexît Carniot, the Printc of Menace

have the sun go baickward, on~ lier dial ? Shie is lias decided te close the Monte Carie- gaînblîng:
te, bavc'a World's-Exlhibitien-iu Chicago in 1893 lieuse.
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«UR home work!1 What is it, or rather, what
is it not, reaching as it does, from the most

transient individual thought to the great prob.
leins that affect a whoie nation. And yet, its
greatness need not appal. We shouid rather
be stimulated by the fact tîxat the greatest fiows
fromu the smallest, and that our part of it is so
easily within our reach. Just as the largest
rivers are made up of indîvidual ramn drops, so
the miglitiest movements of a people, in any
direction flowfrom individualtxoughts. Get one
h ,tart, our own heart, better, purer, more Christ-
like, life and work wvill folic.w, and in that pro-
portion -vill ail gooci be hielped onward. Anxd
how vast aud varied the home wvorlc that reaches
out froin this beginning, the increasing of love in
home life, honesty in work, justice and truth iii
business life, kiudliness and purity in social life,
uncorruptness in political life, zeal ln church life,
and devotion lu Christian life.

TEMPERANCE.
ASSEMBLY QUESTIONS AND SESSION RETURNS.

SARCELS of circulars coutaiuing the questions
èhTÉèmperance approved by the last General

.A•sembly wercë Éeit-to Cbriveners ol-Presbyteries'
Corwitteek ohi Teruptrance- fôr-di'ribution to
Sessi&ins and Mis Siofrstatkrnsr

The i--tàh :ie*uèiëved frôm! Sessions last year

faorfêv7r'sen%Ïrï o' thfs,'sbjebtllblxt'there 15
stillihïuth' i'oin fo iûÙipoir'éIxict. -SiniW--the
Asrbyýha seèn-M tâ ippbiht a staInd1ffgcozm-
mitte- Ôti Tè pèrané at4a-drtd»t

qt*s'tônetb- :Seiàlox%, titll? èwdtly'hojidi thd1
every Session wlll reeognize its duty in thig'mýht:'
ter, and carefully conside -and answer, as fully
and as-accuteyas poseble.the.questions sub-
Miltêèd.~-Y ' J. .. ~ -- z - _r,*' .r

¶MMgbyea's returns furnished a large amount
of vâlùabre informatiofti ±egteirlg 4he chanjges
tliathav taken:lceMin thé$ drlxklng, customàs
axld-tèù>eraiice sentimeft't tlie'oii±try durihg
the'lasttwelve yeas;,su instneotgtng
progress lu the rlght direction.,' %o~<hat we-
have this information,Wl;s of importance to learn,
as far as possible, what causes have, lu different
localities, broxiàht about these éhaùges, Wi thxit
weriiay'be able to flnd what me*"àns'have beeh
the inost effective in' p'roducing the beàt re-sultg.
Such information cannot but be heIpful to the
frlends of Temperauce. and Prohiibitioin in con-
tinuing this good work, and aucl iInformation is
sought.

Then it is desirabie to learu the exteut of tlue
trafflciln the different localities, the proportion
of saloons Wo population, and whether or not the

illicit sale of liqours is decreasing. We also want
to know- what Sesàlons, ail over the church,think
of the itifluence of the saloon or dram shop on the
general life of the community. Information is
also askcd 0o1 what is being doue to secure the
teaclîing of Temperence in publie sehools, and
what have been the resuits of -efforts made by
congregations for overcoming the evils of in-
temperance and building up a souud temperance
sentiment.

If ail Sessions and Mission stations send in
replies then the commnittee wviil be able to furnishi
the church with a summary of the opinions and
knowledge, on those 'points asked, of ail our
mînisters and our six thousaud eiders, living iii
ail parts of the grand Dominion under a great
variety of circumstauces, and representîng
différent phases of opinion. If the facts existing
in any congregation or community, or the
opinion-3 heki by any Session be not represented
iii the report, the fault must be with those who
fail to send in returns3. The aim of the comniittee
is to maire the report show, as fully as possible,
the facts and- opinions a.9 preseuted in the returns
of Sessions, and that this lias been done, so far
as my knowledge goes,,an examination of ail the
reports of the last two years willc-learly shoW'é

I emphasize this matter here with the hope
that if any have so far failed to send ia their
returna they may be, stirred up by way of re-
membrance.to give, it -immediate attention, for
the time is short. ^If any Session .or.,.Mssîon
:àtation has not yet- received a circular -wlth
questlôns, It wiIl be furnisihed,,on application Wo
Mte Convener of the Pfesbytery's, Comiumttee-ozi

'Temperance,opto. - .. ý _ý
D. STILES FR.ASzR,

Gorniener. iemýbZ7/ <Jom.

INCIDENTS CiËTÏntNCH WORE.

AN INTERIESTING STORY.

fNgraphie réporif * 'Piench* ihilssion woiek In

and'aftythatFl~aw* bèexttidfféiëd halgùâdM àlvrii
waàr bétoré hepkiwéeot Gddtiolyibvel.;

Gui ple ,ha'ie b.11 attendýèed'th6 àetvices witli
an
'4incelMê interest In. thema fMd-'n 'the'cause.tof
C5hrist' géneffly., It s-a s@ouxô4x dis joy*to- usi
anilà thbernarifýtriaI9 incident to mirnssionurylhfe
tW .iijotlceX tbeé , 1terett -,they, taire in, plabUe

Où.-foamiIy said to me a fcw days ago: " We
lofio -for the Sabbath to come- that we miay get ta
church to be refreshed and cox'nforted -'by the
preaching of Go&'s word!. It is our greatest joy
in life." This is a large famnily converted from
llomanism a number of years ago, aud-there are
maiy who express the - ame -feeling. Such
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things go far to meet the objection so often miade,
that 'couverts soon lose intorestin church going
and in spiritual things generally.'

Another family wlio left the city last spring to
go te tha United States, rcturned to us in Octo-
ber, saying: "IWe could net romain whiere we
were any longer, thora wcere no French services,
and wve Nvere too lor.ely, wve cannot live wîvthout
hearing tho word of God preached," and meeting
them the wvoek af ter, they said : "Oh, lîew happy
wve are to be back again. We enijoyed the service
se mucli last Sunday." Thon with tears in hier
eyes the woman said: III tell yen henestly, I
wveuld rather live on two moals a day and enjoy
the privioege of hearing you proacli, than to save
inoney and te bie deprived of the benefit ef the
church."

Since we have been in this church-nowseven
years-there have been over tliree hundred per-
sens connected with us.. heve, and thoy have ail
and alwayqý beau zealeus and interestod in
church going.

1 amn happy tostate aise that the children. have
been very regular in their attendanca at Sabbatli
sehool during the .past sumnier, and wo have
reasen te beliove,.that somie have received good
and lasting impressions in t0heir hearts.

Mrs. Seylaz who superîntends the sehool and
teaches a class of boys and young moen is greatly
encouraged and places great hopes in hoer boys
for the future.

Our, rnisionary work among the Roman Cath-
eolles has given us encouragemaent. We have met
many very interesting cases which. strengthon
us iu our l4elief that thora is. a glorieus harvest
te be expected in the future. We have bid
scores of opportunities te converse with Roman
Catholics in their homos, in stores and wvork-
shops, and in the market, place, both privately
and publicly. It would require volumnes te relate
ail the interesting cases 1 have met during the
summer.

Oue case lu particular, howovor, deserves.
special mention, as it has cheerod our hearts,
and se plainly and clearly meets that statement
sometimes mada by English Christians, that:
ciMost ail convorts from. Romanisma rotura te
their first faitti when about te die."

About twe years ago, au agod man was indu ced
te comne te church te, heur the gospel preachied.
Ho came and was se pleasad that hoe continued.
Mrs. Seylaz and mysoit visited hlm at lis homre,
aud hoe attendodl our Frenchi services regularly,
the resuit being that about a year ago the spirit
of God strove with him and lie was not only re-
formod from Romanism but savingly converted
te Christ.

In the beginning of last .August ha foîl ill and
during his -illness wvhieh, lasted about four weeks,
M Scylaz and myseif visited hlm daily, spend-j

ingmnuch time with hlm, reading the comforting

promises of the gospel, exhorting him te ding te
his Saviour, and prayingw'ith, him.

It happons that hoe lad a large unber ef rela.
tives and friends in the neighborhood w~ho aise
visited him daily. b1any of then- remiaiuedl lu
the siclc reoin while we were engaged lu religieus
exorcises, and were thus enabled te heur the
glad tidings of the gospel by the side of the sick.
We thus had many glerious opportunities that
-,ve codid net have lad otherivise. They always
listened te us with iuterest, iu many cases mani.
festing ceusiderable surprise at what they wouldà
heur ef our faith, and above al ut, the inword
spiritual pouce the siek mani enjoyed, mny ef
thern telîjug me that they "«liad ne idea " that
our "ireligion wvas se goed," and that thoy them.-
selves w%,ished they could feel as happy at tbe
theugît of dying a% the old gentleman appeared
te feel whiie refusing the ministrations of the
priests.

During the course ef his illuess some ef the
priests and nuns visited him and did ail lu their
power te lead his mind back te his first faith,
but ho positivoly and persistently refused te do
se. They -%vont se far as te tlI hini iu the pres.
once of witnesses that if he abandoned us or for-
bade us his door and returned te the Catholie
falth the blessed Virgun Mary wvould hleal hlm
land he wvou1d seoni ho well. They did this
repeatedly until he fiuuliy lest patience xvith
them. Oua day as ho 'vas enduring very acute
sufferings, the nuns being present said te him,
Ilif yen prayed te Mary and te' Joseph they
we-uld heal yen," "Ine," said lie, "II will flot pruy
te any but Jesus." Ou another occasion the
nurns said, "The holy father-" (meutiouiug
the naine. et a spocial priest) weuid visib yen if
yen did net receivo the ministeri" le answered,
"'lot hira visit mue as a friand if hoe wishos, but in
his capacity ef a priest, I have ne need et lis ser-
vices." The nun auswvered, IlNo, hoe will net
comae while the minister cernes, le is .afraid of
meeting hinm as ha dees net; wish te discuss -%ith
hlm." Oua day as Ientered the house,. a. priost
ivas sitting by the bedside, but as soon. as hoe saw-
me, hoe immediateiy teek his depurtura and di&
net return. The good old disciple endured te the
end. fle died publicly confossing lis Savieur
amnid ail mauner of opposition.

This was certainly a unique case lu the lxistery
of French evangelization. The minister of the
gospel and his wife on the eue sida of the death
led, aud the priests and nuns on the other side,
and during four weeks, friands and relatives,
backed by the priests, the nuns and a Roman
Catholie physician, made daily and stronueus
efforts te shake the faith of a dying man.

During the last two weeks %ve seldom left hlmi
alone, as wve feared they might circulate false
reports et a pretended conversion back te
Romauism. Whou 1 left the sick reeni my wife
and Protestant friends toek mny place. 1 often
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feit anxious lest iii my absence some priests or only one. The proef that the CatholiC Churcli is
Catholie friends miglit oflèer abusive language to, the only ene truc, Churcli is that thora is unity
my wife, b~ut no, tliey did net, and finally, the and ne division in it."
day before ho died they vacatced the place and I turned back to answer this maxi and lus ob-
bef b us in peace. jections, but as soon as ho saw mo ho disappeared

This -%vas a glorieus Christian death, upon among the crowd. 1 explained to thein Nviiat
which muclu could bc written, and it;goes far, seemn to be divisions among us, trying to make
as I have said te, overthrow that false impres- themn understand that -%v are really one, ail
-son, current amoxig certain people that 'Ilmost united lin one common faith, lo,%ing the one God
-ot thue converts froin Romaniiýun recaiut when and Father, trusting the one Saviour, led by the
about to die." I have often heard this and it one Holy Spirit.
-always pains me. I have been present at the On another occasion, speaki-ng to a group of
-death of many converts from Romaiisin, and persons, one eaid: "lBut, sir, wvo arc perniitted
noever, ne nover, have 1 seexu one manifest aveni a to read the Bible." I said: "lDo you knewv what
shadow of a desire to return, or to die i the the Bible teachesT' * "Yes, I do." l'Weil, thon,
faith, of the Catholie churcli or even tc sce a tell me liov our Lord gave the holy sacraments."
priest. '*Well, I[ suppose ini the sanie nianner as our

At his funeral whichi 1 conducî,ed li our church priests do." &&My frieild," said 1, " you must
-a great number of Catholies wvas present. The confess that you have nover rend the Bible."
priest had advîsed luis people net to attend the Rie did confess it, and asked me: 1'How did Our
funeral, but his advice luad only, servod as an Lord administer the sacramexits?" I told him
advertisement, as our churcli wvas fihled to ovor- axud mixiutely explaixied the meaniuug thereof.
flowing. Freuxi the outsido stops to the pulpit, To this one maxi exclainied: "Thoen wvo Catholîcs
every inch of standing room wvas taken and have neyer roally taken the truc sacramexits, anct
maxiy romnaiiied outsido who cou!d uuot enter. we cannot be saved." TMien a long explaxiation
There were huxidreds of Roman Cathuolies i the followed, %vllich Jet t these poor people i ii a sad
churcli who ail listened att&-entively te a gospel state of excitemient at the thouglit that uftter ail,
appeal and thon followed the romains to the perhaps, their " bon dieu " wvas net a god at ail.
cemxetery. The resuit wvas that two or three mon said :

Fer days after the funeral it created coxisider- 1'We will study the Bible, we have beeui iii dark.-
able cxcitement axnong certain class of people lin ness long eneugh.
the neighiborheod. Many wvendered at the peace On anether occasion a gentleman said te me:
of mnd lin whaich the old maxi died, liaving re- I~ klowv I shuould study the Bible, but I fear te
fused ail spiritual consolation from the Catholie do se lest I become se utterly disgust--d witli the
Churelu. Catholie Churchi that 1 shall eh bae it altogethier."

Nowv, about our work generally, I said wve have "Are yen convinced of the errer of its tendu-
met with hundreds ef ixiteresting cases, but ingsT' " Yes, fUllY." *'Why net leave it and
there is mucli samexiess nmong them. To relate emnbrace the trutli T" "Because 1 fear persean-
one is te, relate thei ail. They ail amouiit te tien in the shape et my wvorldly interests, but
this : " We arc dissatisfied with our church and some day I ivill break the chains whfch tic me te
feel the need et something botter." errer." I showved imii tho danger ef dohay and

One ay ovrherd grop dscusin. Tueylef t hlm serious and sad, -%ithi the p)romise that
One ay ovrherd grup iscssig. heyho would read the Bible more thani hitherto.

were unaware ef my presence and talked quite
freely togother. One wvas quite angry at the Another gentleman said te me: " There are
priests for denying themn the Bible, and lie wishied huxidreds et Protestants in this city, but they
to know tho roason Nvhy. Another answered: lack courage te cent ess it publicly. Were it net
"The reason why? 1 know it. It is this. The for thus lack ef moral courage on our part your

priests knowv tluat if they placed the Bible in our churcli -%ould 80011 le tee smail te couitaixi your
banda, and told us te febiowv its teachings, thera congregatien, as -%ve knew thiat yen preach the
would net ho a dozexi Cathehie familles in this trutu. Most et us have heard you preacli soma
city ayear from te-day. That is tie reasent why.", time, and wev knio% that yen prcach the truth,
Quito a lively discussion thlei fellowed. Some but ve Nvould suifer in our %Vorldly interests, as
woxudered if thuey could ho saved -%hlile folloving the priests luavo se nuucl influence over a certain
the doctrines net tauglut la the Bible. portion et the commiunity upon whom we nuestly
Oite day, luaviii- spokexi te a group on the mar- depend for our business suceess, but 1, tee, wvill
ket for about onie lueur, I left theun coxivinced ut say that somne, day we shahl se-ver ail coinuection
tlue necessity of following the voice ef Goil -%itu the Cliurch et the Pope."
through the Gospel. I .vas nettar awayNvluen I Two othiers came occasiouxally te our services
overlucard a max imaking stronuous efforts to -%vho wouldjoin, us were they neot atraid. Their
undo wvhat I luad donc, saying: " If bis religion employer, beiuxg iuufliucncedl iy the priest, gave
ivas se good as lie pretexids the Protestants~ tlue'n to uitderstand. tluat lue iniglut dischargc
would uuot have fit ty religions, they woul have * thlei it they juinu us, so, its tluey have familles
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dependent upon their daily labor, they do not
coîne regularly, â1though their hearts are -with.
us, and slîorld tlîcy fhld remunlerative elmploy-
ment elsewvbere, they woul both be Protestants
with their families.

There are maily iii the saine position. One
fact, exists. Hundreds are dissatisfied wvith the
Chiurcli of Ronie, and long in thecir bearts for
somcthing better anid bolier to cornfort thein iii
their trials, but they ]ack courage to, corne ont
opcnly and to confess their faith iii Christ. As
they receive liglit, hiowever, thecir courage grows,
and 1 wvi11 again repeat -,vlat I have said of ten:
"Tlere is a glorious harvest to bc expcted for

the future. We sow the seed, and, if not -'vo,
others after us wvill reap the harvest. May tic
Almighty God lcîndle into a ilanîc of burning
yeal tho spark within Our hecarts, that we inay
becoie more consecrated to His service.

E. F. Sicvr..

SYSTZMATIC BEXNEFICEXCE.

This paorwas prolpared by Rev. M. G. Hecnry, Con-
vener ofCi.on Systeinat re Bcneficence jii the Maritfime
Synod, aud pubhishcd as a tract by authority oet i10.ýy1îod.

A new Refermationl is needed iii Chiristend(orn.
That was a grand one three zenituries age, '%vhcîî
the Bible was unchained and opened to mnen of
every rankz, that they miglit learii God's %vonder-
fu plan of salvation through fait]î ini Christ.
Not less notable was that commenced a century
ago iii the missionary Revival, whiclh unchaiined
theý Churcli and sent lier forth ancw% on bier mis-
sion of preaching: the gospel to, every creature.
And now to complete and give fuli etet to,
these two :Reforrnations, we need anlother wvbichi
wvill unlock the Lord's miiev tlhat mea are hiold-
ing as their owvn, and let it go, eorisecrated to its
proper use, in sustainiiig the divinely appointed
agencies for evangelizing the world.

%ne of tue greatest praztical questions before
Christendom is :-low cati Christians he induecd
to consecrate their substance to the service of
tbe Lord?

To lielp to bring about this greo.t Reforniation,
every teacher of the ,vord must faithfully ex-
pound and inculcate the Law of the Lord on this
matter, until tie people are convinced that they
mnust be ruied by God's Word in this as iii other
duties. The princîples and precepts of Seripture
with respect to giving are as plain, practical and
authoritative as the ton commaudments ; and it
is wonderful that it takes men so Ion g to realize
their meaning and application, and to yield
obedience to, them.

As a means of awakening the miembers of our
Churcli te a sense of tbeir dut.yand priviloge, we
send forthi this tract under direction of Synod,
and we trust wvith the sanction aud blessing of
the Head of the Church.

'We advocate and urge thte devotion by euery
one of a definite proportion of income for retipi-
ous purposes, setting it apart as a 8acred de-
posit, and givi-ng it out te appropriate objects as
an offering Io GocZ, wvith a izvorshipful sp irit.

We wish in what follows te state briefly (1) the
principles of Systematie Benleficence, as tlîus

defiedforthe individual ; and (2) suggest
mcethods of gathering the offerings of tbe people,
for congregations.

1.-PaRNCPLIES FOR THEr INDIVIDUAL.
\Ve place in tbe forefront sonie decinrations of

God's Word as the basis of our staternent.
IAU thte fit/te of the tand ... is the Lo-d's;

it is hoty uilto thec Lord." Lev. 27:30.
"iDring an offering, and c-onte into fils

courts."l 1-s. 90:8.
ci Brin g yc all the tilhC8 into my sforettouse

..saithlt/e Lod ot'hosts.' Mal. 3:10.
Knriow yc not ... trt yearc et our )tîowin?

For ye are boughf wvitll a price."' 1 cor.
6:19, 20.

& U tpon thec /irst day of fthe wecle lt cucry o2te
of you lay by kîmt in store, as Goci )math pros-
pered lbili." Ir Cor. 16:2.

In these and other passages we l)lainly read
1. GodVs O"ncr-sltip and ilra-itsStarlhp

God is the absolute owner of all thuîîgs-tho si]-
ver and the gold, the cat tle andi aIl the piroducts
of the earth. "Tliie earthI is; thle Lord's, and the
fullness thiereof." P,;. 2:4 : 1. "Altlinigs corne
ofT1hee, and of Tine owni have -we giveni Tliee."
1 Chironi. 2J. : 1.

Chrîstians epcil should rernemiber th)at
they are Gods8, nion 0y by Ci-eation and Pi-escr-
vation, but al.so by IL eeniptioni and soixun con-
secration. Trutc consecration. iin"lifls our
property, and tlîe os f it iinder Plis direction
and for f-is glory. li t-be lise of Our )OSsessions

arîus ut esseadr~pni to God.
We are not at liberty to dlisposie ef our money

"1u0 tesl or sielishly. Wle must not; hoard
or watbtadmnister and distribute wvisely
anîd colis(icnilitionslyI. Sttudy carefnlly the Par-
abhle of the talpentsiiu its application to money.
Mat. 25 : 14.30.

2. Devolion of Substancc.-God recj ires a por-
tionl to be devoteil deflxîituly and absolutely te
religions purposýe.4, as an oflering to, liii tromi
wvhoni we receive evcry good g; f t. Just as Ile
claims eue scventh of our time-the Sabbath-
.50 surely does le dlaim. some proportion of our
substance for strictly religions purposes. To
Nvithbold this, is terob God. Sec Mat. 3: 8.10.

By adequate offering-i we must rexîder te the
Lord lis due, !i ackuio-%l-edgemeilt of God's
ownership and our stewardship; iii order also
that, Ne mnay ho true to our consecration ; that
wve may do our share iii iantaining and pro-
pagating the truc religion; and that we mlay
prove our love te ir," -%vbe though rich, yet for
your sakes became poor, that ye through lis
poverî y inigflit be ricli." 2 Cor. 8:e. r

3. Proportionate Giving.-The Bible ruIe for
ech Oee is "As God hat 2»-ospered Tl."'IIe
amount given should in crease with our presper-
ity. It is not rigbit te add te Our Saviîîgs, or te
expenditure on our comfortc;, or te enterpriso for
gain, and net, equally increase aur givings te
God's cause.

Whiat proportion of income sbenild wve give t
The lowest sanctioned ini the Bible is Uic ont-
tenth. .As early as Abrahian, the teîîth -.vas
reeognized as the Lord's. 'flic Jevs gave mnueli
more. Can, wc, in this Cbristiati dispensation,
give less? Witli greater privileges and larger
work committed te, us, 'vitli the leftier iuedel
and the more powerful motives presented iii
Cbrist's sacrifice, cani wve deliberat-ely determine,
te make a smaller offcring than the Israelitc of
olden timc. On the contrary, we are led by
New Testament teach ing, te expeet the adoption
of a higlici- standard of liberality now than tben.

God's mile is, not that ve, give whiat we happen
te have, or wliat the impulse of the moment.
suggests. It dcmands the most careful and.
lincst deliberation. We are net te give the.
Icavings ef aur incoule-not the crurnbs left after
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we have satlsfled oursolves ; but God's dlaim is
te, receive the flrst attention and ls, -proportion
le t o, -biaid- aside: as a sacred deposit te'- be used
ouly for religions and benevolent purposes.
"&Honor the Lord with thy substance, an. -ivith
the flrst fruits of ail thine lucrease." Prov.-3:9.

14. Wcekly Storing.- -The Bible rule is plain as
te the tiime aud inetliod;- " on the firsi- day ?f
the wveek, let every one of yeu lay by 1dt in
store." Ini actual exporîcuce, thîs lias been found
te bo the best plan. Tie Lord's day is the best

timethe critural tiie te lay byin store, or te
give te Qed. %f the mnembers o~our ehurchies
could ouly ho iniduced te attend te thue devotion
of tlueir substance as regularly as going te
churclu, and if givinf; -vere enly universally
practlced under suclu ligh and hlîoy mitives and
influences as the Sabbatli and its services afford,
wvhat a grand development of this erace, and
what a giorieus expansion of Christian -%ork,
wouid ho the resuit.

5. Givinq Should be Practiecd as ank Act of
IVorsi.-Giving froni riglit motives la as truly
ivorship as prayer, and the twe should always ho
joined as ini Acts 10: 14. It is an apprepriate
part of Sabbath service, and of the -%vors uip of
the sanctuary. It is an excellent mneans of grace
much ueeded te crucify coveteusuess, te cultîvate
selfdeuial, te strengthen faith iu Qed, te quiek-en
and austain interest iu every, good -%ork, and to
heip us te attain te gfreater likeness te God whc'
is the greatest of al givers.

6. Giving is .Projltable.-Thiere is a great re-
ward te the liberal giver. To keep God's portionu
fer selflsh or secular use, is te suifer loss flnaiî-
ciaily, as wveli as morally and spîrituaily. Giving
te God is one of the conditions of temporalprs
perity. Succesa in lifemnaybhomore conf1den1rtiys
expected in partiiership vrith Qed. Botter nine-
tenths with Gnd'sblessing, than the wvhele witli-
out His blessing. Espociaiiy cant we ill aiferd te
]ose the moral and spiritual blessinga secured by
f1delitv in iziving te Qed. The promises of Qed

from, 'this rule. Ail are equaily responsible.
All'need themoral trainlng, and -ail inay enj oy
the zcward,. that faithfuliiess in this dut.ysecurcs.
Hcads of familles should engage ýevery member
of tlîeirlîouschoidsý'inac , lse participa-
tlon4n wglving to the isupport of ordinances and
Cliristian wvork. Evcry adhierent, ls responsibIe
to God, and owves very mueli to Ifis Clhurch ; and
therefore ho should givo liberally for its, support.
G ommunicantsare-under stlllgreater obligations
to, maintain the ordinances of. Goda Mouse.
Those who negleet or refuse to do tiîis are not
consistent with their Christian profession.

The, schemes of the chureh. h ave an ýequally
strong dlaim.upon the liberality of every une.
The chur1i' in carrying on the work to which
shie is called, is conîmitted te the maintenance of
every sciieme. Sue can flot negleet any of thein
and aceompiish lier mission. Every ieniber
should Cake an active interest ilio theork of tue
'vYhole body, and flot ho a more dead, uselesý5 ap-
pendage Ought flot delinquent niembera t.o

falest such woes as the followling bie directed
against them? "OCurse ye Meroz ..... because
tlîey came not to the heip of. the Lord, to the
hielp of tho Lord against the mighty." Wiil not
e very one rather seek the blessing which, every
helper iu God's work is sure to roceîve!1

And flot only doos the individual suifer by
delinqueucy, but the church and the Lord's cause
suifer. *Thiere are too many Achans lu the camp,
hiding the silver and the gold Nvhich ought te bp
devoted to the Lord; and the army of the Lord,
which ought tobe conquering the world for Christ
is held back fromn many a victory, and kept lying
under defeat and disgraee. Wvere the churefi
but purged from the covetousnees that hiides
ivithin lier pale, she -%vouid put ou her. new
strength; hefore hier the idolatries of the worid
wrould speedily faîl, and on tlîeir ruins wonld
soon bo -' eatablished the mountain of the Lords'
House unto which ail nations shall flow."

II.-METHIODS FOR CONGREGATIONS.
te the liberal giver -are great and precieus. Every Congregation should adopt seme weil
" Houer the Lord -witlu thy substance and -%vitIî deflued muethod, consistent with scriptural prin-
the flrst fruits of ail thine increase, se shahl thy ciples, for gathering the offeri'igq of the people,
barns ho lllled witlu pleuty," &c.-Prev. 3:9. and make suitable arrangements for having it
Ilemember the words of our Lord Jesus how efllcientiy carried eut.
Ho said IlIt is more hlessed te givo than te The rulors of the chuurch should take the lead
receive. Acta 20:35. And how Ho said again, lu tluîs matter and s00 that it is attended te. No
" Give and it shahl ho given te you, &c." Luke cengregatien can expoct te ho successful which
6:38; see also Isa. 58:6; Prov. 11:24-25. Study dees net conduet its financial affaira ini a systemn-
carefu]ly 2 Cor. 8t1i andi 9th chapters, where Paul atie business like manner. If any business should
f ully sets forth the spirit, nieusuro, motive and ho wisely, carefuliy, faithfuliy arranged it la that
reward of giving. of the House ef, Qed.

7l. Bringing the OfTring Io thme House of God WVe recomniend the following:
is thme Scriptural ilfethod.-We do neot say that METHIOD I.-Offerings udt/meut envelopes every
a regular systomatie gatheriug of contributions Lord's day at the regular church services : the
by collectera is net good ; but wvo insist Chat it is collections on certain Sahbaths te ho deveted te
better for people te train thembel%,es te hring the sehemes of the churcli and other benovelent
their oferiugs every week te the sanctuary. wvork; aud those on other Sabhaths, te support
This plan takes away the appearance, of beggiug. of ordinances.
It la tue easiest and simplest. IL is the most This may he regarded as the Ideai system, lu
consistent; with the voluntary and devot.ional wihich giving is zuade purely a transaction he-
spirit that should characterize ail giving. It la tween each individual and Qed. But prehahiy
heat adapted te, develop the graceeof liberaiitY, the people in unosteengregatiens need othîeraids.
because of its frequency, regularity aud counc- METIIOD IL.-Thme Envelop~e System. Eaclu e
tion wvith the worship cf Qed. It must ho thîe

bea, hcaue I lathoScrptual lan Ma. 310. puits lus oifering lu au envelope with luis naine
"Brbeaueing isteScitra ln.Ml attached, and bringa it te thîe House of Qed oui

Ps. 96:8. "Big &.Sabbatlu. Devote certain Sabbatlus lu each meutlu
8. Every One should practice Systematie Giv- te stipend and congregational expensea, and thie

lng, -vhether his inceme ho littie or rauch. Lot otlier Sabbaths te some seheme of the cluurch.
the child. eut of his fir8t earnings or gifts, dev9 te The managers distribute at the beginnîng of the
a proportion. Lot every eue, from. tho heginning year, or of each quarter, the iuîber of envelopes,
and aIl through ifo, adopt it as a regulating required for stipend, etc. lu like inanuer the

p rinciple that God's.share must corne eut ls session distribute, either lu the pens or at the
fromn ail receipts. Lot noue plead exemption homes, envelopes for the sellemes of the clîurcli,
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ý,Wiùh tlb ýobjèets to whieh contributions are te be Christ's work, in, the* wvorld, aiid the different
given, written or printcd on thein. departmnents of the w.ork of our churchi.

It is a help in kceping accdu*it ef surmsýpàid'for 5. The great thing aftcr ail is the true spirit
etipend, if each regular contributor lias a iium- without which the best methods wvili be a fai ure.
ber, and that number iW marked on eachi of lits Hence the prirnary importance of the cultivation
envelopes, the Trea.urer having cacli naine in ef the s rto hita liberality, by fîitilful
bis book numbercd te correspond. Gilve reports Iinstruction iii Bible principle as w the
freqÙent ly and regularly to t he congregation, say use of nioney, and the emnploymcnt of eN ery
ffi6ùtlly, of the aniounts collected. It would, bc scriptural motive to mnove the people to rcgusar,
wèll that an estimato be made, and the conîgre- systematic, proportioniate, P.ayerful giving.
gatien informed ef the amount required Nveekly .Let weckly, proportionate storing be joined
or monthly, se that they inay knowv whether the uffl& wcekiy, wcorshipful offcrtng, and wvc 8tail
contributions are adequate. Ihave the peî:fcct ion of church, Yfnance.

MrÉTHOD III. -Let thte Sessiorn arrange at the IBeyond ail ethers, this system cc-mmcnds itselt
beginning of the year to receive oft'erîîgb fur eacli for simplicity, and for the coinpariutive case Nvith

schenie~ ~ ~ ~ ~~8 drnaceaimot, vILa certail, whicli it can bc carried eut; and, were ail the
nurnber ef weeks to eftcli object. £fhis eaves th inembership of our churcli te adopt itthey %vouId
collection for local support te go on rcgularly bct surprised at the extraorainary resuits.
every Sabbatlî, the contributions to the sciiemes Airears, then, would, ne longer discourage
being extra. Due Intimation is given, and the ministers and congregations ; and our schemes
dlaims anId needs of the Particular selienie ex- ivould bo borne on a higlier tide et liberality.
plained by the minister. This înetliod is better Our churcli wouild ther. be able to carry on lier
than eniy one anîîual collection for all the seliemeýs wvork with iîîcreasing power and success, deîng
tegether. lier part better iîî t he evangelizatien et the

METHI) IV.-The Pledgc >Syste»b. Stili using wverla
cirulaed ii îîiîî Te every member and aiherent ef our churclithe envelope. Pledges are cieltdi hciwe niakze the appeal: WVill yeun fot then adoptencli perbon is requcsted te sign his naine, pledg-, this system, ýso -4riptural, se glorifying to Goding himself te give so mnuel a Sabbathi to the and se efficacieus wvherever honestlyecarried into,

schenies ot the churcli, or so inuchi for the yezir te effect.
ecd seheme, anîd at tlîe appointed ti me briîxging " Bring ye ail the tithes into the sterelîouse,
the aiîîeunt te tlîe clîurcli. Tue pledge for so and prove nie now hereNvith, saitli the Lord efmucil a Sabbath for stipend may aIse be adopted. îîosts, if I will net open yen the windows ef

METHIOD V.-Where the Lord's Supper is dis- lîcaven, and pour y'eu eut a blessiînf tlîat there
pensed frequently, the ofl'eriîigs fer one or more shall not be room enougli te receive.,
sehemes are taken on ecdi occasion.

MLTHOD V.-Wlîere congregatioxis have ne WHERE TO LOOK FOR WORK.
other organization, for the I)urpose, takze collec-
tions for the sehienes on the days reconimended "In seeking a sphere ef usefulness, do net,
by the General Assembly. look tee far away. Cleser inspection mnay dis-

A combination et some et theiie methods cover your field et labor just wherc yen are.
may be mnade te suit tic cireuistances et any .God's providence determines your lot, and gener-
cengregation. aliy purposes %vork for y ou iii your immediate

Adeopt ne method iii whichi giving. for stipend surroundings. It is hardý for the ambitieus and
and otier cengregational expenses is joined in future scanning terealize tuis. Tiey ivantsoine
the sanie offering or fund witi tliat fer semes. opening in a distant clinie, or in " the good time
The funds for local su pport shîould bc kept en- coming." Tiey are se concerned about the great,
tireiy distinct frein tiose for the schemes and destiny awaitiîîg thein, and se expectant o! a
other benevolence. certainÏ order et opportunity, that they overlook

ly ail means let every session adopt some plan the work and place et activity near at hand. Tee
wl' .ch gives te every one in the congregation often the agency for their developinent, and the
full oppeetunity te, contribute te every scieme. seaSOn for their best exertions, and the place et

Withi respect te arrears et stipend or debts for their lite-work are lest tlîrougi negleet of their
current ex penses, ailowv ne place for theni in con- present environments.' 4-Phit. Pres.
gregatieîai management. At the close et every
year at least, if tiere are any balances standing TME F IRESIDE SAINT..,
then agaînst the congregation, sec that; they are
wiped putimmediately, aîîd niake better arrange- Doubtless the inemery et each one et us wvi11
xnents for the next year. If itis difficult te meet turnisi tic picture et sonie Mmner o! a faniily
tic liabilities et the current, year, it wvil bo. nmore wvhose very presence seemed te shed happiiness ;
difficuit te meet those et ncxt year wvitîî arrears a daugliter, perhaps, whese light stop, even in
added. To allow arrears to accummulate is likze the distance, irradîated every one's ceuntenance.
putting on the brakes te the wvheel going up ili Whiat wvas the secret et such an onc's power ?
-net enly useless, but toolish. Stili worse, it .s \Vhat lad nie donc? Absolutely nething but
net honest for congregations to promise te pay a radiant smiles, beaming good liumer, the tact et
certain ameunt at a certain time, and net de se. deing what every ene wanted, teld that she had.

gotten eut ef sel! and lcarned te think for others :
* TUINGS TO BE REMEMBEBED, se that, ab one time, it showed itself in deprecat-

1. No system however good will run itselt. It ing the quarrel whicli lowered brows and raiscd
must be conscientieusly and iorusly carried tonus already khowed te be impending, by swecteut il be-inning te werk undeor asevssei ords; at, another, by -smoothing an invalid's.
there is nee' -of extra caré and -'effort, because - ilotv; at another, by humoring and sof tening a
there are old habits and prej udices te bu over- fatlie wio had, retarned weary and ill-;tempered

corne * .......... .fremn the irritàting careso et:uins.None but
2. Weeklv*.Soing and proportionate giving by she saw tiose things;ý, none -but a loving 1.eart.

the individuai, must be the basis for certain fin- coldsec. That was the, secret et lier heaN enly
ancial àucceiee in eiurch work. power.-F. W. .Robert.son.

3. 'Endeavor te get every one te practice this "~
methôdi . - When a thief hias ne opportuuity for stealing,

4. There must, be constant; instruction as te lie censiders himself an lionest nman.
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LETTER FROM MUS. MORTON.

TUNAPUNA, TRINIDAD, B.W.I.,

Nov. 2az, 1891.

~N Sabbath morning, thc 22ild of November, I
arose at îny usual bour 5.30, and scaiined

the castern horizon to judge of thc weather pro-
pects of thc day. Ahl signs beixîg favorable I
bogan to prepare for a day's wvork at Cliagnanas
withi Dr. Morton. Thiîs station is thîirteen miles
distant; cau be reachied only by railway.

The 7.30 train saiv us on board armed ýw!tl a
lunch box, umibrellas, cloanks, and a fine roll of
colored pictures, rece.îved lately frorn friends iii
Amherst. The sky wvas cioudless, and our
enerny the sun being snot yet hilgh esougli to
scorch, the atrnospliere -%vas delicious.

Two miles brings us to St. Josephi; on our
riglit. as ive approacli thc station is a seat
Anglican Chiurchi; the bell is ringiîig for iuoring
service. Nexteomnes our oivn sdhool and teachiees
houses with extensive grounds partly cultîvated
la vegetab]es by the teacher, DavidL1akZhan, wvho
is to marry slîortly a siice young girl vvho bias
been with us inI tho hoine for somne monthis. Ail
is quiet at Uic sclîool.liouse tîmere ivili bc no
service thero till thc af ternoon.

Ose cami ]ardly pass St. Joseph without casting
an admiring giance at tic situation of this
delapidatod littie town, Uic oid Spanisli capital
of the ishand. On abruptiy rising grounds, at t]îe
foot of the Northern Mountains, from spurs
and valheys, peep out, tree.shadowced, theç d-wol-
lings of about one thousand inliabitants. Till
lately t-bore Nvas but ose place of ivorship, t-ho
Roman Catholic, a wooden building bearing
marks of age, capable of accommodating about
si-< huudred people. There are agood many East
Indians on Uic outskirth of tic t-oin, wlio spend
a sad proportion of thoir earnings iii the drink.
shops.

At St. Joseph is t-he junction of the Arima and
San Fernando Réailwvays, so ive change bore and
tura oui faces in Uic direction of thc latter place.
How lovehy tho cane fields look in the golden
light 1 TIt is their blossomning time. On oach
arrow-like, staik, graceful, feathery, purpie.
tinged, a downy pyramid -%aves gently in t-he
breeze.

Noiv e cross the Caroni River; it ivas lu flood
yesterday, so to-day it is mnud in solution. We
peep at our sebool-house on its banik, aillis quiet;
a Catedhist will hîold service bore thîis aftcrnoon.

Passing anothcr of ourscliool-house at Warren-
ville, more cane fields and some patchos of cacao
cultivation, Nve couic to a piece of hatcly cloared
forest land. What is peculiar about it? Thîis, 1
flot only the tree-stumps but even the carefully f

buiît piles of cordwood are ail draped in brillant
green, almost entirely covered wvith lovoly vines,
giving the whole place the appearanco of a vine
gardeîî.

The stumps thus e.1t-d'Le reminded nie of a
description of a lindoo ]Jevotee in the "ISakun-
tapla," an Indiali tale in the fori of a pl;ay which
I in iow studying, only the poor fellow îndicated
intist hiave posed miucli longer tlias the stumps

aid wood piles. I quote the extract ;it is interest-
ing as a specinien of oriental exaggeration.
I"IJust a littie beyond Nvhiere tlîat, Jogi (devotee>
is sitting, iminovable as the stunîp of a tree,
mcditating on the suii, is the place of Kasyapà.
(That is, the spot that witniessed the renowned
austerities of this wonderful behîg, called the
Fathier of Gods, demons, reptiles, men, etc.> Oh,
King, look 1 An anit-hill hias covered lialf the
body of this Jogi, aîîd ia the place of bis sacred
strinîg (that is, over tie lef t shoulder and under
the righit amni) there is the skiai of a ssake; about
his heart dried vines are t-wied; iii the vines the
birds have built their nests."

Le.aving tlîis forest gardea behind we soon
reacli Cliaguanas station. liere, thanks to a kind
maîîager, MNr. Cuierbateli, a good mule, ail
saddled and] bridled, is ready to take Dr. Morton
to Chariieville whcliro the people wviil be assernbled
in tie sclieol-house for an eariy service.

I wendcd niy -%ay to thc St. Tlioinas4 schooi-
house followe'l by Uic oriental. Nvlio had brought.
the mule, carryiîîg the lunch box and Nvraps.
The school-master, Nelson Iminan Baksb, wvas
awvay holding service at Chandernagore.- I fouzid
his «ivifo Alice, w-ho -%vas îsarried froin ther
'Home' in April last and is agreat heip with the
wvork aînong Uie woinen ; ive %vent togetiier to,
the hospital of ?erseverance estate to hold a
mîeeting; wve founid five wvoinen and fifteen in
able to sit on the floor iu the open gailery to bear
the word. Alice and I first sang a hyma, a *very
beautiful and devotional one beginning

"Oh ! Lord save me a sinner ;
Nover leave me, nor send me away."

We thon opened out our picture roll and c]îoosing
one representing Uic worship of a golden caif
gave a lesson on lie foliy of idol worship, follow-
ing it Up -%ith a picture of Elijal and tho pro.
phets of Baal with the lesson thorefrom, "'Chooso
ye Uxis day whoin ye will serve." Some Mohiam-
miedan men announccd Nvlat, of course, 1 know,
that tbey did not -worship idois ; the Hindoos
assented to ail that, was said. 1 then engagod in
prayerwitl them and loft. Somo thanked mue and
asked wlien I would corne again; Mr. Cumber-
batel was present tlîrougbout our meeting; lie
speaksa littie Hlindustani. We then returned
ýo, Alico's noat little dwelling wviero 1 rosted tiil
ioon Nwhon Dr. Morton returned froni Charlieviloe
mnd we badl breaka; aftor wbicl visitcd from
iouso to, house, inviting thc peoplo to, service at
».3. One Mobammedan woman listened with
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-narked interest and asked questions about -the
forgiveness of sin.

At another bouse wliere I saw also the father
*of the fainily they said 1 spoke the thizîgs of
-Jesus very plainly to theni and. they came to
churcli iii the afternooln and asked to have their
three childrcn,two of whion are attending sciîool,
baptised shortly.

àkt two o'clock we went iinto the school-house
to prepare for service. A few chidren camieinto
the Sabbath-school which is hield first. Dr.
Morton catechized thiei and ý%ve sang sonme
native hiynns. Slovly- à few grovni people
gathered in ; wve feit discouraged and 1 said " It
is of no use for both of us to reniain, I %vill go
axad visit iii the v'illage ;- just as I said thils 1
cast a glance ln the direction of the %!state and
sawv approaching a procession of brown legs,
large and simall, initerspersed wvith gay sk irts and
vouls. ;fich sehool «iouse begran to fli; andi stili
they camne, -%e und(ersqtood wvhy %ve esi
our good friend --\r. Cuniberbatteli supportcd by
the Catechist briniging up the rear. Ile hazd
turned bis labourers ont to church, men, w'omlen,
and children, ail -%vlo were able to corne. Soon
there -%vas ixot, an cxnipty seat, more benches liad
to, be broughit; thiere wvcre about 1410 present. '%-e
sang a hymn "ibere is miot a xoiftcetiy
in this wvorld, therefore, renieniher God." Nelson
gave soîne ex-.plaihationis and rcmnarks wvith great
fluency and appropriateness. Dr. Mortoni's
address wvas on the passage beginning "Lay not
up for yourselves treasures on carth: it wvas
listened týo withi inarked attention.

Atif ter the service concluded I opened rny roll
and gave the samne picture lessons as at the
hospital. Sonie Mohammedans snxiled nialici-
ously at the ironyof Elijali and tie discoînforture
of the idol wvorshippers. I tien, gave a Chiristmas
card, of those recelved from Canada, to ecd as
they disperscd; they are particularly cager for
them at this station, probably because they are
mostly very poor and ]lave alrnost nothisg iii

their homies. It 'vas now close -upon fiveeoclock,-
We inust lose no tinie iii getting to the station,
weary, but thankful that we had beexi perrnittcd
to speak to, so many.

S.&ul~ E. MotToN.

LETTER FROM 1REV. JOSEPHf ANNAND.

MURDER. ON SÂNTO.

On the rnorning of the i2th inst., the bushmeuî
froi the huis caine down to Tanigoa, and after
throwîng tie two wvllite mua there off tixeir
guard by engaging to, work withi themi for the
day, they suddcsly attackczd theni, booting 2Mr.
Sa-tvcrs throughi tlîe lieart and dien chopping
hiin with their tomahavw hi . The rifle ainmed nt
Maîcohui, Sawers' compasion, inisbed fire, after
wvhich they atteniptcd to club hîm, but hoe uan-
agedl to reacli thleir camp and scizinghiis revolver
frightened tleicn away. Rle then ran for our

station as fast as lie could lest lie should lie shot
on the path. A nîative of Malekula working
%vith the two white lneù '%vas killedl alld bis body
carried to the hihis for a cannibal feast. Taking

few of the Tang-oaîîs auîd our owni lads 1 -%vent
uit once to, the scese of t lie tragedy to recover if
possible the bodies asd prevent plunder. The
bushîrnen hiad ail clea-red ont of siglit beforo we
arrived, sosie twvo hîours after the fatal shots lizad
beenl flred. WVe found the body of our friend
Sawvers on1 the spot wvhere lie feul, so wve IroughIt
it to Tangoi for buril. Du ring theadaywev made

asecond trip and so saved their goods frosi
pluxider. The Tangoanis rallied round nie wvell
and actedl mobiy. Thecir anxîety for suiy stfety
clieered us and gave us evidesce thiat -%vo have
gained a stronghold !i thieir aireliss.

A very sad element iii the affair w-as the fact
that, Mr. Sawers wvas inarried on tlie i\osd(ay
evcning previous to a young wvoman wviîo camne
ailth Ui way froni Scotland to mecet him. Slue
wvas wviti huaii only tîvo days before hie was k-ilicd.
Both Miýrs. Saîvers and 31r. M.àaicoliin are now ' witlî
us. The latter wvill require to aîwait the arrivai
of a rnan-of-war to give evidence.

Altiiough the Tangoans have alwvays tolci us
that thxe buslisiienl -vere 'very badau til.oul(l kilt al
wvhite irien tlîat they could, wue dia not fear thiexu
iii theleast. Thiis liatsgiven a feeling of iisecur-
ity liera siot previously exi)crieuiced. It 'ivi]l bce
a ]îeavy blow to the advasicesuient 'of civilizatioli
on Sanito. Mr. Sawiers 'vas a muali of cosisider-
able experience -%vith natives, having beenii i
charge of a plantation iii Fiji for sosie ycars.
Ile treated the natives wieli, asd s0 far as wie can
lears, no cause exists for the unurder beyond tic
]xostility of thîe bushmen to ail wvhite meni coin-
ing to the country.

Their retreats !i tlîe inountains are so, numer-
ous axîd so scure that it is vcry improbable tliùt
tie nien-of-war can reuneli thent to pusisli theni.
if not punishied for this the bushmen wiili be
'ivorso thian ever towiards settiers. Dy our ]ast
mail our becarts were sa(hdcnad by the tidings of
Mrs. Leggatt's suddcn deati on Maeuan ud
also by Mrs. Lawvrie's iîîsanity through ilscssf
anci 'ivorry. Thiese tlingslhave overshiadowied us
likze a tîmunder cloud, but wie trust tliat ail %vill
again bie bright. The Lord is still -%vitli us and
bis work -%villi advancc.

I arn glad to say that our health is vcry good-
that thie cougli that troublcd Mr.A. for several
muontlis han entirely ef t lier. Letnot our frieuds
bce anxioos about our safcty fur ,:o fur as wie can
judge our lives are perfectly s5afc iii our 2aastcr's
kc-episig. We carmxes~tly abk thle praycrs of God's
people on behiaif of bis w% ork, on Santo, that these
dcgradcd tribes may be speedily brouglit to thle
Saviour. With iarmcst grcetings.

I am, yours,
J. rÂD

TÂNGroÀ%, SANTO, Sept. 30, 1891.
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The above, was written to the Pre8byterian in measured ternis. Thus you sec -ve have our
Witness'; In a latar note, cdf date October 22, trials here also.
1891, to Rev. A. J. Mowatt Mr. Annand says-: October 28th.

IlWe have had exciting tinies of late. 1 as- "Our lads became more rebellions and for two:
sùme you wvill sec the letter 1- «wrote to the *days twvo of them. wcre on strike, but thcy flnaily
Wieness about the afl'air. We have iearsced very came back and entreated to be reinstated to-
little more about the native side of the affair favor. So now ail is goîng on smoothiy again.
smnce the morning of the murder. The niurder The -whole male population of the village came
has not been popular witlî the bushmon gener- wvith a pi-osent of yanîs to us to show us that they
aily. One day a party froni another district set do not, wishi us to, lave theim yet.
out to inake -war upon the nurderers, but a "Pray for us and for these people.
heavy rain coming on -wct their povdcr, s0 t.hey "Yours fraternaliy,
docided to return and wvait for a time to sec
-%vhat the mail-of-war will do."JEPIA AD"

IlTwo -'vecks and a haîf ago I. M. S. Cordolia___
came in and took Malcoim's statemient and suchLETE RMMS OEHANN)
othor information as 1 was able to supply uponLETRPO S.J EP ANNI
the subjeet, and thon sailed away to consuit the TO MxnS. MOWATT.
joint commission for the New Hebrides.

hehranything wiil be dose to bring the TANGOA, SA'NTO, October 2Ilst, 1891.
offexidors to justice or xîot I cannot say. Y DEAIt SisrEa,-Bofore this i-caches you:

*A wveek inter IL M. S. Goldfinch, with Sir M you w'vili, doubtloss, have hoard of the fear-
John B. Thurston, the Governor of Fiji and fui murdor comxnitted three miles froînus by the
Lord Higli Commissioner for tho «Western Pacifie, natives froin the bis. 1 am not going to tell
on board, arrived. Ho aiso hocard the statement yo ntigabout it, as I cannot boar to tbink
of the murdor. It is now noariy six wooks since abut it. Poor 11.Sweswsavrync

baee donat shothe anativethatg l'htv a man, and w'e were so plèasod to, have such nice
tbe punisod flor tbe crime. tb ey are lioey ileiglibors live noar us. 1%i-s. Sawvycrs, ]lis.

to b puislid fr th crme.widoiv, is stiil with us; also bis comrpanion, Mi-.
Ail have beomi quiet about boere sinco, but of 2Iîom byope o aefrSde hs

course boss confidence is now placed in the Malont. Shwll etur oe o Sdoyti.

natives. Thoy are ail so horribly, docoitful and Thore. soe to l haetr e omue for Scthemur

troachorous that no one knows wvhat niext may dor eeop te hatred beiof thus ho re thewhite

happen. peope.cp thy sahato they bill il a to he

IlYou congratulate me on the succoss of oui- pe ople hysya thoy canl get. lth

work. How% I w-isli that wve had success. 1 am whit meonlethe alith saest adnotty

soi-iy to inform, you thaxt our lads are not, doing Ls ot a h ads n ns rig

as ellasthe dd smetime ago. There is a one tbîat wve have experionced sinco coming toý

constant influence fç - cvii broughit to bear upoil thLog d.Th asdcseo orMs

themby the people of the village in an under- Legatt 1 Slie hanged horseif whxle out of lier

band way that is very annoying. Ail openly timo nd fle itd sot soely tngheth o r baby
profess to be ourfriends but sccrctiy they are do. ie n etssrlytedaho irbb
ing ail they can to, obstruct and neutralize the (lier first>, wvhich occurred this year, w'hen we
gospel influence for good. The thi-ce lads wvho Tho al n neityvere So s od i1 aig ii

-tvcre tak-ing part iii our WcVdnesday evening froxa we r.r and Ms Lauriei, thn Fro Chrciof
prayer meeting have ail so, far reiapsod thatb I ri 1r n Ms auiteFe h ho

d onow give any of them, an opportunity of Scotland mnissionaries iii Aneityum, to find lier
doain not noi:meig. ehp n quite insane and having to, bc -watcliod ai the

prayin taioud ii ouf mceteings a e athoe and, o timo, as she secmed ready to take lier life at any
prays that we y et sc th aile atte foot of Uie. We hoard by last, mail timat she 'vas a

Jesu. Iowc-erha he eaztimeWe an ~'Ylittle better, but not right. It w~as brougit, on
%vait and pray. I may soon find ir, necessarvy to hogiprhel.
dismiss one or more of thin froin our promnises, I mustnot forget to tell you that the box fromn
they are getting so, disobodientand indifféerent, to Fredericton reachod us safely..
good conduot. WVe shall feol boneiy this sunimer -wlen our

IlLast nighit our thi-ce fesmales ail fled to the frioîîds leave us, and. MIr. and Mrs. Landelis, of
village, so I w-ont ont and iocked their bouse. M-Naio, go up to Sydney for six isonths. I have
This morning they ýwerc back again wantiiîg to been wvishing timat, -ve -couldl get a'vay for a
ho rostorcd, so they have got another probation change. If spared we shail iikely go to Sydney-
Simon, my eldost teachier camne to, mie t1ils eves- ne-t year o11 furlougli.
ing with a report that our youngest lad bas becsi
talking badly about thegospel and the mission. Withi love and good wisies to ail,

a-.Somnas ter Bo??oZi got a iccturing to-niglit 1ALICE M. &NN.AND.
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LETE ROM REV. J. A. McVICAR.

.ASSAULTS UPOW ÔUfl MISSIONARIES.

HSIN CrnEN, OCT. 31, 1891.

IY DEàu MR. CAssELs :-So muchi attention
lihasoflate been .attractcd to the Provinice

of Honan la conneotion ivith the suries of alarni-
ing outbreaks la the Yangtze Valley, that the
4duep-rooted enniity against foruigners in our owii
province lias been almost overiooked. For sonie
time it lias been known that the poisonous liter-
atuire fromn the Southx has been freely circulating
here, and in the nature of things outbreaks were
onily to b. expucted. The churei ivili not have
forgotten the looting at Ch'n-Wang a year ago,
and noiv ve are sorry té inform you of an out-
break at our new station in Hsin Chen.

On. Tlîursday afternoon, Oct 29, an organized
attempt wvas made to levy biackmail and drive
us out, and repeated at.tacks with kuives wcre
made upon our persons, aithougli mot resulting
in injury. A band of professional beggars wvas
emnpioyed, wvho burst open the outer and inuer
gates of the compound, ivhureupon, crowds from
the streets caime in until the comnpound wns
fild. One of the bcggars threwv hinîseif down
to bc trauxpled UPOfl auîd lay for the rest of the
afternoon feigniug death. The othxers, atter anl
interval, rushed riotously forward ivith biood
struaming' down their faces, a! ter the approved
fashion of Chinese beggars. la effecting their
,entrance they also took pains té smear the door-
posts -%vith their owii biood, anotiier device for
exciting syxapatby connnonly adopted Ï)y this
thorouglily organized and recognized class o!
inendicants. A demand was mnade for two lîun-
dred tias of cash <about ?80), and this dexuand,
cnforced by three distinct assaults upon us, in
ail o! which knives %vere frculy brandished but
neyer used. The crowds fromn the streets filled
ail the houses and courts in the compound,
ýstauîping noisily on the wooden floors by«vay of
,callingmarkedl attention té the fact that thcy
were hollow, and. therefore, h-. the popular ima-
gination, sure receptacles for tne eyu-s and hurts
o! Chineseclîlldren.

The Viceroy's proclamation, ivhich had been
ýobtained throughi the B3ritish Consul nt Tien.
tsin, iwas lîauging in a conspicuoaxs place la
the innergatu, aud ve «%vcre evun dragged ia front
C! it and a showv of violence offèred us there.

The niob, contiuued iu possession of the
compound for thrco heurs, during ivhichl
tinie ive had indubitable evidence and wvcrc
dircctly inforîned that the outbreak -as
(lue te the circulation of scandalous ruiors
now curreat througliout; the Emipire, espccialiy
that of taking out clîildren's cyes te, iake iicdi-
cille- A-tsunlset, puacetaikursdcnxanded a-tilUic
xnoney in our possession., This liappen!d te bea

sinall an-iount, about twenty ounces o! silver and
eleven,.tias o! cash, inail less than hli the
ainount tiiey dernalnded. Before the inoniey was
hiandcd over, Dr. Snmith and Mr MacDougali
uniex-pectedly arrived. Care ivas takren to secure
the ixames o! the peace-talkers ia wvritiug, witk
a view tte incriminating tliem, and this, together
%'ith a request that they shoul& ivithdraw while
ive enigagud in prayer, brouglit rnanifest disrnay,
as anhour latertUicsilver was returned. Oîe o!
our hielpers overlieard on the street that this was
due to friglit. On Friday nîerning the beggars
again forced their way lu by a rear gate of the
compound, clainîiing that the maxi who liad bee.
traxnpled upon the day before ivas dead. They
demandcd satisfaction, but ive disclaimed ail
responsibility, and succeeded in getting them
quietly out. Mr. MfacGillivray lias gone te Hsun
Ilsien té dlaim protection in ternis o! the Inîperi-
ai Ediet receutly issued, wvhilst the rest of us are
keeping quiet bchind barricaded gates.

Furtiier details I cannot flîîd time te furnish
at Vhs writing. We, of course, consider the
situation hure as grave iii the extrexue, as 1V is la
fact said to, le tiîrougiîout the Empire at this
juncture; butiwe ]lave constant evidencesof the
power o! prayer and the reality of our lnaster's
presence. Iu a lutter from nîy father, received
on the niglit of the outbreak, but written ln tlie
middle o! August, occur wvords -which 1 cannot
refrain fromn quoting, se, strangely did tliey .Ind
fulfilment. Referriug tea rucuntfamily bereave-
ment, lie said :-" Our life is but a vapor that
appearethfor a little and thun vanishieth awvay.
We are bound for the tomb,or rather for the Heav-
eniy Jerusaieni, and the tonib is. but a wvay-side
inn where we rust; a littie on our pi]gnimage
home. Lut us fill up the days o! our journey la
glorl!ying the King o! our (3elestial Country.
Lut us never forget that Nve are citizuns of an-
other land, and that while it 18 the customi o!
this country to take tribute o! strangers, our
treasure is la heav-cu, whure neither moth non
rust doth corrupt, .and ivhere: thievus cannot
break la and stcal. One o! your compounds hias
beun iootcd, and the samne may hiappen Vo others,
but your treasure above ls w]îure, no thief caîx
enter." Furtlier on speaking of the poiver of
prayer, lie wrotc :-" I therefore believe Oiat the
Lord is about to set before you an open door in
Vue Province of Hoiin. He can tura tlhe arts
o! nien as tle rivers o! wa-ter. Greateris81e that
is la you thaan lic thIat, is la the ivorld. «\Ve figlit;
agaiust a funite and conquercd foc, and undur
tue banner o! aul alniighity captain. Wiy should
-%ve be dismayedî"

Yours, in haste,
J. .MCVCR

Tir.NTSI.N, Novemiber 13, 1891.
The above statenient w-as prcparcd at isin

Chen and inailcd froux there, but as the local
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,autîoritics siîowed a disposition te trille with
us, the brcthren thouglit it better for me te
proceed te T ien-tsin -without, (elay and interviewv
the Britisli consul there. Owing te favoriîîg
cîreuinstances I hlave get eut alicadl of miy letter
te you anîd iieov open1 thc envolope te say that
to.day the Consul, Mr. Brennait, saw the Vic-
rey, Li llung Chang, about our afl'air, and as a
resuit thiat poecrf tl statesinan bas promiscd te
instruct the Governer of 1-onan steriy te pro-
tect, us. The geîîoral. situation in China, 1 was
relieved te be inforilod. by the Consul, is niow
suclias out-lt iîJt te cause further alarni.

But -we dare net leaxi on the arin of ilesbi, un-
derrieath us are the E verlasting Amais.

Yours again in haste,
J1. ILH. cVîCAI.

LETTER FROM 11EV. JOHN McDOUGALL.

TIIE MtOTS IN 11ONAN.

BEAR MRi. CASSE.S :-Your faithful corres-
'~pondent, Mr. MacVicar, has left, fer the

coast and as youi must bc anxieus te hear fromn
Ilsin Chen at present, I send. you a lno.

It is now ton' days since the riot auîd we are
stili in quiet possession of our barricaded coin-
pound. Mr. MacGiihivray's visit te tIc Ilsin
magistratp Nvas net productive of anly good.
rosuit. Two ruiiiners freini the Yaîncn arrived
last iiiglt beariiig oilly an order te drive the
beggars away. A proclamation lias net been
issued nor lias amy action been taken about
thosewîo incited thc tumuit. Forseeiiîg t1lis
Mr. MacGiliivray returncd front Hsun I{sien last
Monday and on Tacsday morning before dayiight
Mr. MacVi!car left bv cart to lay thc inatter per.
sonally before tue Consul.

We can now look back upon the riet witlî more
calmness than whcen the excitement it caused
was still fresli upon us, and we feel assured tlîat
the distu'rbance, thougli doubtiess sinister
enough iii its purpese, was net, se serieus as 'wo
at fîrst supposed. Our landlord -%vas evidentiy
ene cf tIc leaders and Vhs is a serieus feature
as it touches our f ature relations *wvith 1dmû.
The mol -wcre thorouglily under contrel of the
leaders and lild back by a streng haud froin
geing beyorad a certain point. Inîstructions lîad
evidently been given net te, injure property, andl
we now believe not te inflict any bodily injury
upon our twe brothers. It was probably siînply
au attempt te ievy blackmaii, withi perhaps the
hope that in future the threat of a similar dis.
turbauce wýould force us to carry on aU business
trans-actions tîreugî tiiose wîo incited it and at
their extortienate prices.

TIecj'car upon the people still continues and
VIhe form iV has talen hielps te confirru us lu this
vicw. During the last, few days DIr. Smith lias
been entreated by sorte cf those most decply in-
-volved te open VIe compounid and receive

patients in order to quiet the abominable stories-
told on the street about us. Accordingiy wo
have miasotîs at work preparing a room iii whicli
ho cati treat patients without giviing access to,
the compound proper. Since making tlîis pur-
pose known Nve have had sevoral offers of
inaterials and workmen, though before the riot
Mr. MaeVicar found it almost impossible to
secure either.

Our arrivai at tic very hiour -we were most
needcd -%vas evidentiy providential. Our boat
captaiîî for some reasoxis of lis own liad made
up) lus mid to reacli a certain town con the -way
iii tine te romnain over niglit, and for t.wo days
we cliafed at the slow progress of the boat even
during favorable-%, wids. But ii0w wc sec there
wvas a, guiding hand in this, for our arrivai carlier
wvould îîot have averted the riot, whvieceas oceurr-
ing at tic miomnît it did ilîay ]lave i)rev'ente(l the
booty secnred, Nvlittilig their appc-tites for more.

AInd 1 do net thinik ail of us wvill soon forget
the lesson -we received of the poer of prayer,
for our request that ail should wvithdraw while
we kneit before "the one Truc Fatherof liecaveln"l
broughitant a've upexi the crowd and proved the
turning point iii our faver. WTe rose from our
knces alrcady assured that deliverance wvas at.
hand. Sincerely yours,

JOHN CDU L.
HIsN CIIEN, HONAN, Nov. 9, 1891.

LETTER FROM THE REV. DONALD
McGILLIVRAY.

The fohlowing is a strictly private letter, written by Mr.
McGillivray tolbis own brothcer. Its publication is allourý
fault, but wo trust ho will pardon tho liberty wc bar
takeon.

HSIN CUEN, CHINA,
Nov. 7, 1891..

MYDEAL B3ROTHIER:
w5 1 wiii begin at once by saying tiîat since.
the fracas on the 29th October wve have ail beeit
weil and our spirits have been quite higb, with
the exception of a few days just after thc 29th,
-\vhen vwe did. net kuiow% to wvhat the thing -%Nould,
grow. We ail tlink that wesballle unmoicstod
iii thc future, cspecialiy as they ail know that
Mr. Mc\Ticar lias gene to Tientsîn te lay the
matter before theConsul. While thc Chin Wang
case wvas iu that position thcre was ne danger
that any further trouble should arise, se sctyour
mind at rest about, us. There are three foreigners
which gives good company. TIc outsiders, in-
ciudi'ig the landiord, a deep dycd villian, are
thoroughly scared. Carpenter work goes on as-
usual, even niasons wvill probably be set at work
on Monday on the street w-alls.

1 propose giving you this tume a detailc ao-
count of events from thc 2Oth inclusive..

On that, day I liad been busy in the forenoon.
writing and lad finislied. Just thon the licîper
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came in and said that there were som-e eiglit poor
-men ab thé gate wanting money. Theliy said the
*custoin %vas to give twice a motb to thei. H-e
kncw of no suchi eustom and refused to gîve,
knowing titat the meaning cleariy -%as blacir-
mai]. Evcry thitig afterwvards showved that thecy
would not have been satisfled with charity.
They Nvere under orders from the citizens to
cxtort biackinaii.

Tlhen camie the -noise and wvhining singing,
peculiar to begg ars lu this counttry 'Ele gate of
course was barred, but the minjous peace taikers
who came iii, ostensibly to plead oit behiaif of the
heggars were in league withl thcm, and sooin the
outer door wvas opened and the beggars Nvcre at
thesccond door. We inade varlous otTèrs ofeasît
but charity was net their objeet. They struck
upon the door and reviled us at thxe top of their
voice.

Some of theni discovered a passage in through
tho helpor's room. The dloor, lxowever, happcned
to be obstructed by a miniature ancestral temple
which tlic landiord liad flot rcmovedl. The b--
gars shoved against it on the on(- side whitc the
helperkept it against tlie oponing,until at length
one of thoir crowd came to the scene and ex-
claimed iu great horror, "«You are coînmitting a
deadly sin," L. c., laying- sacrilegious bands on
the shrine, w'hereupon they ail decamnped froni
-the openiniganid wvent te the gate.

Meaniwhuil the servant; quickly removed the
washing froi the line i the front yard next
door, and the strings of cash front our owni room
to the carpenters' room in the extremne rear.

Mr. MeVicar hiad prepared long sixîce for u
emergcncy and always carricd about wvith ]ximn
ou his person a number of packages coritaining
documnents ncdfull i flic ev ent of a loot.ing. WC
quichly sent for thc landiord by the back gate,
but before tîte wvorthy put in an appearance
somne false friend hiad oponed the gate and the
beggars stood before us.
Thoy wcre niot the cenimon boggar %vlio is mostly

skia and boue, perhaps blind or lamie or wanting
a limb. They wvero ail sturdy villiauîs ef that
species found boere in every place, w-ho forai a
partuership iii order to niako a living by attend-
ing fairs and extorting froni tlîe niechants.
They are recless, frequently wouniding themn-
se-Ives and ciaimiuîg that the merchant l]ms donc
thxe harin. Thceir thrcats are generally successful,
lor the natives are fearful of death on their dooz -
steps, for which, according to Chiinese IaNw, they
would lose tlheir owan lives, althe'xgb they were
not in the loast tho cause.

Five of these, inca -who broke lu upon us ap-
peared to have suffered. The inan's face wvas
sincarcd wilh a red substance, possibiy biood.
The face of the other was donc up miore artis-
tically. Froni biis nose as acentre, thereappcared
to be red streams radiating, flrstiy, toward biis
lioad as a base, and socondly, dowîi bis breast

with lus trowscrs bandj as base. Ia order te do
the artistie workc oa *]is face above the nose,
perlîaps lic stood ou blis hcad. The only other
explanation would ho the use of a brush.

Oxie of these worthics cainiy deposited hiit.
self lcngthlwise act-oss the entrance. Thiere lic
rcînaitied during. thc whole fracav.

Froiin the begiinning they appenred under some
coutrol. A leader camne forivard arncd -%vit-Il a
w-aterpipe surli as the Mlàaifdarins alwvays- carry
aibout. lie auniiounedý( hhniself -%vith myany bow-%S
and gillnîaeq- as4 the hcead of the Ilsixi Choul
beggars, neot of the blackrnai.ileirs, for evcrybody
said thoy wvei- strangers, but as they came into,
lus regioxi I suppose lic liad a sort of jurisdiction.

0f course the racket at te gate had gatlîcred
il cousiderable crowd -%hichi poured !i ahead of
the bcggars. At ftrst we thoughit thcy would
steal or loot us. Thecir coxiduet ail the aftcrnloon
showcd they wvet- bent on that. Most of
thîcm were ready to takoe part iu any "tfua"'
Nvhielî miiglt ho going oiu, to soc, at any rate,
whullle a few doubtless Nwerc determined to unake
the most of flic situation. Several tînies Nve
neariy succceded in coaxing the crowd ail out of
the yard, but cverybody ivas anxious to sec hiow
it was geiuxg to end. Thus they would soon
surge back again.

The landlord, perfidious rascal, stayed away
as long as lie could, and thon came in with a
swagger preteilding to get the people away. Ho
called us to a csido room to consuit, forsooth, as to,
ltow themiatter could be settled, anxd asked us iii
stentorian toiles that ail couic] Iear, "IIow niuch
rnoruey wouid ,ve par." This w-as îuot a moere
beggar's raid hoe said. They Nwould not dare to
act tîtus ou their own responsibiiity. The wvhoie
tovi hiad been -workzed up ivith storics about
kidnapping, etc., etc., and it wvas the town which
deman-tided the nîonley. Sucli %-as flic language
,of our natural protector, the l'andiordl.

Wce rcplicd that N-e -vould givo to poor mon a
few strings of cash but nover to, aniy other
persons. The sum hoe nentionod «mas one hund-
dred strings.

Ou bearing our resolve hoe depanctd, and the
nanipulators of the business, being infornied of
our obstinacy, thon lot slip the houndls upon us.
Mr. MoV'ý'icar was drigged by thorn eut ta the
second gate, and 1 sinxiiarly to the sanie place.
Two smafl knives, like pooket knives, ivere
flourishced over us. We were quickly rescued 1 by
the bystanders and one of the hieipers. WVc thoen
came back into the main roont and stood together,
the room heing full ef people net actively hostile
to us.

Meantimo difféent persons put thcrynsolvos9
ferward as poace taîkers, ail of them intcrcstcd
in a sharco f thie " squeeze."

Our sontiments net agroeing with thoirs, word
Nvas passodl out and tho hounds lot slip agair
This tUnie thoywevre, shovod off us by some of tie
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people. Several times, durîng wluat seemned to
us both as nmomenits of extreme peril, %ve both
engaged ln prayers, whieh were abundantly
answered. .The crowd continued quiet. Mr.
McVicar-spoke to one and anotiier as he recog-
nized tiien, anîd -%walked about amiong themn.
Even when told not to go belîind, the xnajority
obeyed, as it were to avoîd the appearance of
evil. Little rushes on~ the part of the groups
from tîmie te time wou -- give us a starb because
-we tlîouglut looting lad bogun. But nothing
was stolen. The room in -%hîchi our tliings Nwore
was locked with a Clîluese lock the~ whole after-
nMon.

Tlîe result of the tàlking wvas tlîat finally we
agreod to give themi ail we liad, a tluing to wluich
we were driven under fear of our lives.

When the slîades of evening 'vere falling the
crowd %vent home. and the peace ? taikers, lieaded
by the landlord, came baek. 'l'le ternis are
talked over aîîd agreed te iin the presence of the
petty constables, etc., of the town. The settie-
ment must be attestedby wrîting they say. '%Ve
light our candle and rond tlue cluaracters which
we are to give the beggars, they on their part to
gîve us some.

1 read, " at such a time and date some poor
nuen"(two manies, probably false, Ilwere passing
by the foreiga bîouse and asked for travelling ex-
penses. Not rocoîving any, a quarrol arose, and
the poor men suffered -wounds. Afterwards ton
strings of cash was given tluom ini cluarity. The
wounded man dead or alive, tlie foreign bouse
will mot be responsible." 1 prosunie tluis is the
regular forma et tiiese blackmail documents.

The giving of such a document Nvould tie our
hands in the future. 1 -%as about to apply it to
the candle, -%wlion who should stop in but Dr.
Smith and Mr. MeDougali!1

We consulted, told the taikers tlîat we wislied
te pray together to the truc God, anid asked thîcin
te retire. They did se. )NTe ail prayed. NVe
agreed thiat as 'vo liad promised te give, -ie
'would give.

After ranch delay they corne back witli a bog-
gar who takes the strings of cash, say five
dollars. The silver is not given. The beggar
retires, and the» 1 hold eut the silver and ask,
"9wlîo receives thuis stoleii silvor?" The word
CCstolenl"' is onuineus they think, for the silver is
returned lîardly an bour later, estensibly by an
old weman, uuother of some of thc band.

Theyv say sonuething about the beggars returui-
ingif we de met give themi axiy chiaracters. *We
say, "let thenu corne, we have a plan," and then,
beggars and partuiers ini spoils, oxeunt al], and
the melodrania of the day is done.

Not se, liowever the w-hole, fer tiiere is an
epilogue of wlîich, even at tlîis -%ritiig, we hiave
net ]ioard, the last. I bcave by the boat the
bretliren ]uad corne in, for lisun Ilsiein te report
ta the inagistrate. A geod south -%viuîd brings

mie there in one day. I at once send for Mr. Li,
one of our teacliers, who was thon at home in the
City. H1e cornes and we.write a statement of the
affair. I go that saine niglit to, the Yamen.
Thiat great mian is "«sealed Up" ia the examina-
tioe'courts and cannot be, seen for days. 1 se
bis deputy liowever, receive promises, also tea,
and depart to iny boat.

1The next day I hear that the beggars have ar-
riv'ed also and are going to, adcuse us, most in-.
conceivable insolence. I go at once to the
Yamen and raise a storm. over the non-arrest of
tiiese beggars. 1 ask if the runners have been
despatched te IlIsin Chen. Oh, ef course, they
have, said lie, aîîd lied, as 1 knew lie did, for on
returning te, the boat along camne the runners to,
nie for travelling expenses. I sent thern off
witliout a cent and witlh a clearer idea I hope ef
wvhat a foreigner is like.

A courier was sent at once on Saturday noon to
Hsin Choun to te-1 of the inaction of the mnagis-
strate. I received answer that the brethren had
sent an account of the affair direct to the Consul.
I tb ereupon wrote a letter to the deputy, accusing
hiim ef doing nething about it, together wvith a
number of facts w,,hichi would be like "eating vine-
gar" as the natives -iay. On carryiing Cthis, letter
te the Zainen 1 returned at once Nvithout -waiting,
and ordered the boat to start back to 1-lsin Chen.

I arrived there on Monday merningjust as the
boys (alias theoMissienarios, Ed.)'were getting up.
I found that the doors, front and rear, were
strongly barricaded. The boggars liad.returned
fromn the City one niiglit and mnade some noise at
the gate, but got frighitened and decamped.

The runners lîad corne anid gone again Nvithout
arresting any one. Mr. MeVicar liad wrîtten the
consul and the Shanghiai papers. E vory prepara-
tien had becn miade for the -'worst. The boat is
Icept here waiting s0 that in case of flight, :fliglit
would be easy, but nowv no one thinks of sueli
a dire pessibility.

Tuesday morning before day light,Mr. McVicar
startod in a cart whicli hiad been sent fromi
Taokou, the groat mnart somne ton miles inorth-
gast of us to go to Tein tsin, to ]ay the inatter
before the consul.

Since lus loaving the landlord lias cndeavored
te patch up peace, but we have steaý,dfastly re-
fusel bal£ mneasures in settling. "Tho beggar-.s,"
lie said, were going to conie aiid "knock dewnii"
to us, etc., etc., ail of which tzilling we scorned.
The landlord is thorouglilyfriglitened and 50 are
the people of the place. Thc formier islielping us
to get men and materials to buildawvallin, front,
Nvhicli -wi1l replace the sliutters of the old shop
front, and give us botter securit-y jiside. Limie
bas beeni procured f ron- the lis. Oui Monday
the Nvalls will begiiî te, rise.

You sec ourfirst thought ivas tlîat the situation
was v-ery grave, and se it wouldl be if nothing
wvere done by tho Consul. But we expeet some-
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tbing tangible, possibly in the -way of proclamna-
tion or punishment of the wretches. It Nvas ab
flrst feared that the. temporary success of the
beggars would encourage otixers to try their
band. So far froni this being the case, materials
have even been obtained at a fairer rate than.
formeriy. My impression is that the folks who
îvorked up the affair entireiy miscalcuiated as to
the resuit. It i8 sad to think that our landiord
is under just suspicion of a purpose to share the
spoils and probabiy claim the lion's share.Yo
recollect bis coxîduet about the brick, lie clairned
4,000, Mr. MeVicar ciaimed 2,000. The lanlord
iately received the money for 2,000 withîout a
murmur.

The trouble came upon us Nvithout, the least
warning as a thunderboit froin a clear sky, but
surely not ivithout, a restraining baud of Divine
love. The dloiugs of these fiends may be seen in
the South, but bere, s0 far, God biath restrainied.

Yours sincerely,

D. M-.-CGILLIVRAY.

MEETING F. M. COM-\., EX. W. D.

H 1E Executive met on the l2tb January.

Letters wvere read frein 11ev. A. B3. Win-
cbester accepting the eall of the Committc to
labor among the Cijinese iu ]3ritislî Columbia.
Mr. Winchester appeared before the Conumittee
and gave au interesting statemient of ]lis views hl
regard to the work. H1e proposes to visit the
Missions to tbe Obiinese whicb are iii operation
in San i Francisco, and seurre -%vhat information
lie can in regard to nuetlîods. It -%vas ag,,,reedl to
ask tbe Presbytery to allow hui to be ready to
leave foy his field by the beginning of Aprilj

Applications for empioyment in the mission
field ivere rcceived froin Miss Jessie Duncan of
Stratford, and Miss Agnes ScottTurnbull froin
near B3rantford, but resident lu Stratford. Tblese
ladies bad appeared before the B3oard of W.F.M .
S., and a favorable reportwias received froiri the
Board regarding theim, and it Nvas agreed to re-
commend them for appointment to the Com-
mittee ,vhien it tneets.

India.-M-;'ýinutes of Counicil of date Nov. lOth
ivere read,frorn Nvbicb it appears tiat the mis-sion
Nvork is being activeiy prosecutcd lu ail depart-
nuents. The rnost notable eveut of receut occur-
rence, ivas the visit of tbe Governor-General of
India to the Oollege of Indore; bis address iii

response to the addresses presented to Iimii
appeared iu the Mail newspaper. The M--issionl-
aries are kept busy in tbeir various portions -of
the fleld. The good secd of eterual l1f e is being
diligently soivu, the resuit depcnds mot o111Y ou1
tîjeir fidelity but oulthe prayers of the chxurcli at
home on-their behaLf

A minute wvns agreed te in reference to tbe

retirement of Miss Rodger fromi mission work iii

connection witb our chîurcb, expressing the
apprerciation of the Committee of lier faithful
and successful labors during the long period of
ber service, aud the highi esteem in Nvbicb she is
lield by the Comimittea and the eburcli.

Letters ivere rend from China. The following,
resolution ivas adopted by the Comuxittee in
regard to the recent, experienees of our Mission-
aries iu Honan. " The Coxumittee iu view of the,
information conveyed ini the letters of 11ev. J. H.
INeVicar and 11ev. J. MeDougall iii regard to the
treatmnent te whicli our Missionaries in 1-onan,
bave recently been subjectcd, and tbe dlanger in
îvbieh they liave been placed, îvould record thueir
tbankfuluess to G od for thieir preservation. in the
xuidst, of tbe dangers to, îbich tbey have been
exposed, and their syîupathy with these bretliren
iii thxeir trials. Tluey trust tbat thiese painful
experienees througli which they bave passed may
be overruled to the furtberance of their ovn. faitb,
and of the Gospel of Jesus Christ.

Letters froin Dr. McKelýay of Nov. 21st and 24th
ivere laid before the Conmittee.

Au application from a minister for employmieut.
i the mission field wais received and favorably
entertained.

Letters ivere read fror.-.Nr. MNortou of London,.
and Principal Cavan, the latter expressing bis.
wilingness to )lave regard inu bis visit to Pales-
tille tp the question îvhichi is enigagiiig the mmnd
of the chiurch, naiuely, the mnost suiLable point
at îvbicbi to, commxence operations i that country.

The inevs from several of our.-Mission fields is
of deep interest. From tbe oldest, the *Lcev
Hebrides, cornes the story of savage crîîelty and
treachîery,whicli -ve ivere beginning to thinkof as.
forever passed away, and of sore domnestic trials.
in, two of the miission bomnes tbere belonging te,
other eburclues. F romn Triiuidad news of cbeering
,progress, of a neîv departure just taken ab the be-
ginuing of the year, tbe opening of tbe institution
for the training of a native ministry. Fxoui India.
corne simihar good tidi-ngs. The opening. of the
College at Indore, the visit of the Viceroy of
Inidia, Lord Landsdowvue and bis Lady, botli se,
-%vell known in Canada, and their wvords. of help-
fulness and cheer. Fromi China come letters.
that tell of robbery and. sore anxxety to our baud
of brave young missionaries there, thougi ive
are thank ful to say tbat the dlanger seems for the
time to bave passed aîvay. Formuosa, wliile it
chronicies no newv departure, luolds steadily on
its up-xard ivay. Letboth tlîe adverse and the
prosperous-stimuhlte us to pray more 'earnestly
and give miore freely until ail nations shaill sea
the salvation of our God.

Those bave best learnied the inéaning of Scrip-,
ture thatbhave learnedloN% te applý' it als &'re-
proof to their ewni faults and a rwe te their own
practice.
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GOD'S CURE FOR WORRYING.

13v Ruiv. TiHEODoRi L. CuvILLun.

el3Ç every side Nve ineet overioaded people, and
QV eci one thinks his burden in, the biggest.
One is worried about his health, and anotiier
about bis diminislied ixicouno, and nothor about
lier siek elild, and anothor about bier children yet
uncoîivorted ; and( so caeh nan or %oinail tiuit
lias at w'orry of soine sort :soes stuggering aiong
under it. lu the moantinie a loving and oi.
nîpotexit Fatiier says te every eue of theu 1 "Cast
tlîy burthoan up on the Lord an d he shahl sustaini
thee." As if this one oflhr wvere net enougli, tîxe
Holy Spirit repeuts it agaiii lii the Nev Testa-
nient: 'Casting ail your anxictics upon lm,
for Ho caretli for yenu." This is the more accurate
renidering of the Revised Version ; becatise tue
'vord " care " does not sigxiify hiere vi'se fore-
tiîeught for thc future, bat tlîat soul-harassing
thiug called " worry." The reason givea for
rolling our wnorries over upon God is very tender
and toucliing. "I-le curet.li for y'ou" msneans tîxat
He takes an laterest ia you--Ie bias you on lus
heart I feautiful aid wonderfil thioughit! It is
the saine idea whilil the Psalmist lia(l ia his
mmnd %vlexî lio declares tixat the Lord telletlî
the number of thec stars, and yet H-e lcith
the broken iii ]ieart auîd bindetlî up thieir
wounds.

I-Je is tlîe one who snys "'My chlîd, don't carry
tlîut burdexi." The inihite Rulor of the universel
wlîo is -%vise lu counsel and -%vondorf ul la -%vor--
ing; the God Nvlîo gunrdod the infant Jâoses ia
his basket of rushes; -%vlo sent bis mnessengor-
birds te Elijali by the brookz Clierlth; wbç,Io 'quieted
Daniel among the ruvenous bcasts and calmed
Puli in the rag-,iig temipest-lIe it is w-lie suys te
us ",Roll your unxietios over on Me, for I have
yen on nxy ileurt." Yet lîow muuy of us thero arc
wholhug our troubles and say te, God &"No, we
"Won't lot an ybody curry these troubles but our-
selves" Whut fools %ve are! Just imagine n
ivoary, foot-sore truvelier tugging nlong with his
pack in a hiot July day. A -%u-ggon comies up, and
the kind-heurted owner cails eut, " Friend yeu
Iook tired. Toss that pack jute nîLy wugn"
But this wayfaror, eying liinîi suspiciousiy,
mutters te liîinself, " Porlîaps lie wants te steal
it," or eisc sullenly replies "I ain obliged te you,
sir, but 1 cun carry nîy oivni luggage." The folly
Of suchi conduet is equai te tlîut o! the mani -vio
Bhould check bis trunk tlîrouglî te Chîicago and
thon rua iite the baggage car every heur te see
if lis trunk is safe. -e do eot hiesitute te trust
our own valuable preperty te railvuy officiais and
expressmen, and laugh ut tlîe feily of these who
refuse to do it; and yet Nve repent n worse felly
townrds our uil-wlise and bovlng Ged. Oh, fois,
and slow of heurt te believe!1

Prom beginning te enmd a Christian life iq a life
o! faith. The word " trust"I is the key-word of
Old Testament theolegy and thc word "'believe"I
is tic key-word of the liýN. Tiie' hoth men
the saine tlîing. Jesus Christ.nover agrees te
bour the sinner s sins until the sianer is penitent
and bias willingly aecepted Himias lus substitute
and burdea bouter. When our Heavenly Futher
says te us " Give Me your load, trust Me ; what
yen cunnot do, I mill do fer vou," Ho expeets us
to take Hiai at His word. lie nover consents te
carry our burdons unies.% we entrust themn te
Ilim. «Worry l.s hhind; but God sec's into the
future, and often secs the coming relief *lust
ahead. Worry is impatLient ; but tiieputient God1

bids us wait and sec. Worry complains of the
-veight of the loads; but God's otrer is to ligliten
themg by puttizng Himself, as it were, into Our
seuls anîd under the loads. Hoe then becomes our
strength-a strengtli equal to the day. Tbis is a
supernatural -%vork. This is vhat i,, ne-ant by
"iMy grace is sufficient for you." Thiis is the
resuit of hiaving Jesus Christ dwvelling Ili Our
souls as a liglit to clicer and a powver to sustalu.
" FoIlow Ale" iniplies that Christ leads us at
every stop, aîîd H ie over nîcaus to lead us over
a precipice or leave us in the Igirch.

Suchi an actual and constant trust is the only
reui antidote to -,vorry. The more eiîtirely and
simply and iniplicitly we trust, tlie quieter -se
become. As the baby drops over on mother's
bosom into swveet repose, so God giveth 1lis bc-
loved slee . Not sleep from ývorz, but sleep froni
wvorrvy. I liave ulways found that logitimate
,%ork is streug,,theinig to body, brain aiîd hart;
but wvorry frets and foyers us. lt ehafes our
spirit and] kilis our devotions. Nearly the whole
magnificent Thirty-seventi ]?salnî is aimed
against the sin of fretting. Paul, the giant
worker whio laid the foundations of Chirist's
kîngdoin freai Jeru-ialoni to Rome, and who liad
the oversighit ' o! ail the churclies," noever seems
to have chafed hluiiseif witli a xiinment's worry
lI1e,%variued sinners " Nvith tears," but thiey %%vere
sueli tender teurs as Jesus shecd over a guilty
city. 'l1De aiîxious for nothing, brethren 1" wvas
his cali counisel to his comirades, for hoe knew
Whom lie believed.

And now if our blessed 'Maste- lias our .vork
under I-lis charge, our parishes, our mission on-
terprises, our Sabbath classes 11Dn His divine
heurt, why should -%ve Nvorry ?~ The inst fervent
clesirc to suve seuls niust ho tcxnpered,%vitli trust
in Hlmi wvho alorLe caii suve a soul. Don't begin
this yoar's work ý%vitlî loading a ton of anxleties
on your baehk. If God permits y ou and me te
labor for H-ini la vain, it is His loss more than
ours. If Josus Christ is on board of our littie
boats why should wve be- running about ln dis-
trcss lest the vessel sixîk? Duty belongs to us;
results belong to Hlma. Mlany a oe wvho reads
these linos lias plenty of loads to heur. Don't be
surprisod; they belong to human life; sonie of
them are put on you to niake your sine%%s strong.
It is the weak and xickced worry eo'er tue future
that cuts your sinews. Reniember that God nover
promises anything more than gruce suflicient for
the ]iour and strength equai to the day. God's
love wili outlast ail your to-morrews; roll yeur
anxieties over on thiat love; it Nviil cure ail youi'
%vorrying.

TUE SOIJL A PICTURE GALLERY.

Your souls are a picture guilery. Cover the
wulls of them with things serene, noble, beauti.
fui, and the foui, and fleshly wlill only seen>.
revo]ting.

",Han- this upon the ivail of youir room, snid
a ivise picture denier to au Oxford under-gradu-
ate, as lie hiandcd te hlmi the cngravin?; e! a
Madonna of ]Raphuel, " and thon alfthe pieturos
of Jockeys and ballet girls %vili disappeur."

Try the samne experiment with your seuls.
Lot thieir wuils be hunig withi ail things siveet
and perfect-the thought of God, tie image of
Christ, the livos of God's suints, the aspirations
of Good and great mon, the niemorles of Golden
deeds, noble passages of peetie theught, scones
of mouatain, and suasot and ocoan.

O, do this, and there sixaîl ho ne reeni for the
thoughts o! camnai ugiiness, whîieh deprave
corrupted seuls !-Earrar's Semions.
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A BIT 0F NAUTICAL TESTIMONY.

It wtas given last August by a bronzed old
Long Island seumnen, -,hlo ý%vas guiding do,.Nn the
bay one of those lifflt sailing yachts that flit al
sumnmer like wvbîte-winged gulîs about iNew~
York wauters. Among the party o11 dock %vas a
young theological student %vlio taking a funcy
to play pilot, had seatod Liimself at the wlîoeî
with the old maîn at bis olbowv.

The conversation liad beon inostly oi the liglht
surface sort, characteristic of boating parties,
rippling easily along, leaving the profoundor
deptbis to silence. But, soinehow, the talk bad
drifted toîvard the theologiun's quarter; und
suddenly the lîttie party becumne uneomfortubly
conscious that thoy liad' slîîpped a heavy couver-
sational sou.

There w-as a good deul about the evolution of
divine truth; about new ideas anîd w-ider con-
ceptions; about growth. and o rnal convic-
tions, aud indepondent tbinking, and tle spring-
time of a new ago-nding up with the coin-,
forting assurance that, tbougýh we liad outlived
the past, good mexn bad neî'er been lef t -%vithout
a revelation. The new star would arise.

To uvoid the discussion n'hich miglit ensue,
somebody tacked.

"Wýell, Cap., n-bat do you think about it r'
The old suIt gave a twitci at blis weather-

boaten vizor, and a sidelong glance at the elo-
quent youth.
4" You niako me tlbink," hoe druwled slowly,
"you mukze me thinkic of a feller tlîat ivas steerin'

fur me one nîglît, ulong down the Sound. Blest
-ef I know-nrbat's ]lis naie ?-Theology! 1
kiiow theims anid outs of tbat old shore agood
botter. But, as 1 wvas sayin' the feller ivas
steeria' wlere I'd phîted, to the North star. But
lie got sieepy, and l'd gone for'urds a bit, wvbeu I
shouts out, 'n'ake up, there, pilot!1 sbe's becadin'
rounid.' And lio sings buck : 1 1 say, Cap., give
nme a new star, 1've lost tbat onle.' Biest ef I
know theology"-a final tug ut the fuded vizor-
" but whut 1 say is. when folks loses siglit of the
old star, and -oints for a new liglit, they've iost
tlîeir bearinjgs.-tliats ail."

No discussion ensued.

ILL-LOOKING PEOPLE.

"It is a terrible tbiug to be ugly," says George
Daw~son; and this is undoubtedly truc, for iii-
favored people bave niany prejudices and ob-
stacles to contend with. But much. of tho ugli-
ness of formi and feature is preventibie, and may
be avoided. God lias made Ileverything beauti-
fui iii its tin; ;" and most téings are made ugly
by sinand vice and evii dispositions. Epcui
iii this true of Lunîan faces.

The fairest countenance on eartlî can be dis-
torted by rage and made gloomy by discontent
and repining; it can ho biotched by disease and
vice, fouied with tobucco. bioated and bleared by
inte p erance, and nmade uthsome and liideous
by cvil thouglîts and evil nets.

The loveliest girl can lose her beauty and make
hierseif a w%%retchled and unpieasaut thine. She
(an givo way to envy and spite and i-wl;she
can fret and miurmur an d complain;* sue can
%vreck ber norves %with stimulants and dcstroy
lie- digestion ivith condiments; suie cun coînpress,
lier liver und cran p ber lungs with, corsets,
until she becomes bui ous, sallow, cousu mptive
and promutureiy oid, and so lose the beuith and
strongth aund gruce and freshness thut migbit
]lave made lier the charmi of a loving circie, the
contre of attractioni in a happy and weil ordered
lhome.

People make themselves ugly. The grace of
God would improvo their looks more than ai the
paint and po%%der in creation. Persons on whomn
' tho beauty of our God " abides have no need of

cosiueties. "lA nian's wisdomn makoetli bis face
to sîjino; "and tho flash of intellect, the play of
intelligence ai-d the baming glance of Christian
love will redeem the bnxnaù countenanco- froni
dulness and ugliness, and miuke it image forth
the grace of the biessed Saviour and the love of
the living God. It is a sad thing to look ugly,
and it is especially sad wvlîeî it is one's o,% ni
fault. Strive for beau ty, but lot it be the inwvard
beauty of the heart made new, filling the count-
enance wîthlî ovoliness, and making the life a
benoediction to ail who sc it and appreciate it. -
EIx.

A HEAVE NLY MESSAGE.

During the early ministry of Charles IH. Spur-
geon livas invited to preach. in thevast Crystal
Palace at Sydenhamn. H urc ht i

voico would fill the immense area, and rosolving
to test it, lie wvent iii the morning to the palace,
and thinking for a passage of Seripture to repeat,
as ho reachied the stage, this cainei to mind: It
is -afaithful sayhig, and worthy of ail acceptation,
that Christ Josus came into the world to save

sinnrs."Pronuncig the words, lie feit sure
that ho wvou1d be berd , and thon repeatcd the
verse iu a softer toile. More than a quarter of a
century later, Mr. Spurgeon's brother and co-
wvorker wvas called to the bedsido of a man, an
artisan, wvbo n'as near bis end.

"'Are you ready ?" asked the minister.
"Oh, yes !" auswered the man, -%itlî assur-

ance.
"'Cau you tell nie ho-,N you obtained the salva-

tion of your soulV"
IlIt is very simple," said the artisai,, his face

radiant -%vith. jov. " I arn a pluxnber by trade.
Some years ugo w-Nas wvorking under the dome
of the Crystal Palace, and thouglit myscîf
entirely alone. I was witllout God aîîd -ithout
hope.

"Ail at once I beard a voice coîning from
bieaven whiclî said : 'It is a faithful saying and
wortby of ail acceptation, that Christ JTesus came
into the world to save sinners.' By the meanîng
of these words I was con viuced of sin; Jesus
Christ appeared to me as my Saviour. I accepted
him. in my heurt as such at the saine moment,
and I have served him ever since."

This voice n'as frorn ]îavon, thougli iurnan
lips uttered it; and God's Word shall fot return
to him, volid, but shall prosper in the thing where-
to hie sends it.

NOTIIING TO DO.

Idieness is the mother of mischief and xnisery,
It breeds dissatisfaction and discontent. Time
bangs heavy on idiers' bauds. Tie mawllo bas
nothing to do is maiseruble, as wcii as wvortbless
A man wvbo is busy, is happy as wvell as useful.
There are mon whio can smoke or sleop thebhours
awuy; but îvhat lias such. life as this to commend
itse]f to us? The busy man, whose bands are
occupied with useful touls; whlose mmnd is teemi-
ing with glowing thouglits; îvbo reuds, and
learus, and studies; wbio acquires information
every day, and puts it in practice as lie goes;
such a man will be a blessing to the world.
Those who only eat and idie, wviil be like locust:8,
to devour the substance of the diligent, and like
cumberers of the ground in the gardea of the
Lord.
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THE CONSTRAINING LOVE 0F CHRIST.

,,Wldare net able 'te 'détermine -whethet- this
constralning love o! whichi the apostle speaks
xnàiuns Christ's love- for us or our love for
Christ. We sec no good reason why it may -not
men cither, or eveix both. The one dtraws
Christ tous, the other draws us te Christ. And 'se,
in either case, ii that love is felt as -it should lie,
it leoks-both Wxays and exerts over us a powver te
wvhich we love te yieid.

WC have ne heaârt te resiqt it. But te wvhat
does this love- of Christ constrain us? WVe miglut
answer in a wvord that it constrains us te any-
thing and toeoverything, in theuglit, word or
deed, that we thînk wvould ho pleasing te Christ.
It -%as thc priixciple whicli controllcd the apostle
frein the time of bis conversion, near Pamascus,
tilt lie sealed bis testimeny -with bis hlood.

And it wiil incline ail, -'due are duiy ceastrain-
ed by it, te tuiik 'as our divine Master wouid
have us thinkç te s peak as Ho -would bave us
speak, and te M asHowould have us do. Thc
best o! people ceaie very far short, in fact, but
not iii puirpose of thiiikin, speaking and doing
as Ho wvould bave them. % purpose they are in
barmony,,vitu Christ.

But this love, Nvliea proporly feit, net only con-
strains, kt restrains as. welI, or keops those wvho
are under thxe influence and control, of it back
froun aIl, in thought, word or deed, whichi they
think wouid ho offensive te our Lord. Sudl is
the tendency o! thîs constraîîuing love.

Tixose -%lio are under thc influence o! kt would
ne more do -wbat wvould heoeffenusive te huai than
they would omît what lue requires of them.

The great ivant of tue churci at this day is
very mucu more of this constraining love. There
is reasouu te fear thnt many of lier members
know iothing of it.

Thue constraining love o! Christ? Wliat a
change itw~rougit, in Saut %vho Nvas. afterward
enlled Paul 1 Iii aIl -%vlo lad been beathen as
thcy -%ore breugît under tiue inifluence of it l
What a revointuon, if properly foît this love
-%ould now bring about ia the Churdli and
tîrougu the Churdli upon the world!1 Errer
-woul d fade away. It -%vould quicken our dead-
ness, warm. our coldness and mako us more and
more like Him by -.vhose love we are constrained.

Think e! a wlvole chuurch, îndividually as weli
as collectively,ý under the iunfluence of this love.
Errer fades avay hefore it. No evii doing. No
cvii speakiîig. And may «%ve not go furtiier and
say noecvii tluinking. 'EacI one labering te ah-
stai iu frei a]l 1 wrouîg and te do ail rigît.

What a liglit in the community,one person, oe
dhurci fuily constrainod by. tîuis love, burning,
shining i .It wvould basten la the latter day of
giery. It would ho tiuat day already in. Oh, for
more cf thue constraining love cf Christ in u r
community, ia our luearts.

BIBLE FIRST.
About forty years age, a Christian mian sat at

bis fire-sidc in Philadelphia. Near by bita, play-
ing oui the floor, -çvas bis only child, a beautiful
littie bey. It -%vas carl y in thc morning. The
day's werl had net yet b egun ; and waiting for
bis breakfast, it mnay be, tue fathuer toek up tue
daily parer to, read. The bey at once climbod
luto luis ap, and snatched awvay the paper, ex-
claiming, ' No, ne, papa! Bible ilrst- -ibie first,

Pfja lesson, tauglut by a little child, «was -pro-
'bahly a tarning-poiut la the lifo o! that man.
Death soon came and tore away the swcot little
preadlier, but bis niorning sermon n'as nover for-'

gotten. The business m~an, in bis lonèllness and
sorrow, wvent forth to do lis wvork: for Christ.
"Bible flrst, papa," was ever ringîing in hisecars.,

it became tlueqotto of bis life. '*He was ýe.-cèed-
ingly iosperbus ln business. *Wealth accumu-
Iated; business incrcasod; friends niultlplled.
But uppermost in that man's heart %Vas the pre-
cieus word of God. Ho read and studied it. As'
teacher and superintendent in the Sabbath-
sehool, ho tauglit it. He did more than this-hie
praetised its precèpts.

The gentleman referred to Nvas the well-known,
locomotive enigine builder, Matthias W. Bald-
wvin, of Philadeiphia. Would not the child's cry-
"Bible irst 1" be an excellent motto for aii.-Set.

THE INFLUENCE 0F CONVERSATION.
" He that waiketh, with wise in shall be

-%vise; lie that liabitually conversetli with mca of
intelligence ani gravity, and who are familiar
wvith things which have in themn inherent imi-
portance, and who talk of them, converse about
thern in a inanner -%vhiell befitteth the dîgnity of
that nature to wlcli God lias given tixis -wonder-
fui faculty of speech, wby, the inan is influenced,
îîîfluenced inecessarily by converse ]ike that.
The conversation of the ignorant, the stupid, the
duli; ýthe converse of the flippanut, the vain; the
conversation of meîu of no readiîig, or of nothuing
but lîglit reading; the conversation of the cor-
rupt, the Iicentious, the vicious-why, the in-
fluence of the hiabituai talk of one maxi like that
must tell very greatly upon the habits of another.
Let une lear a man talk unreservediy-show biia.
self by lis talk, an.d I will tell you whvlat sort of
company hie keeps, and what kind of people talk
with, him. WVe naturally fait into tIe saine
modes of thouglit, and imitate the language, and
even tile gestures and expressions of counten-
ance of thuose wve ]uabitua-l]y converse and talk
with; and so shahl we ho influenced for our
benefit by our converse withi this embodinient of
the great thoughits of God.

THE IYUTY 0F LABOR.

Labor is man's great function. With spade
and plougli, wvitlu mîning shafts, furnaces anud
forees, wvith fire and steani, amid the noise and
whirl of swift and brighit machinery, and abroad
in the silent fields, beîîeath the roofing sky, nian
-%vas nmade to be ever working, over experiment-
ing ; and while1he and ail bis dwellings o! care
ànd thil'are borne onward witli the circling skies
and the shows of heaveu are around hua, and*
their infiniite depths image and invite bis:
thought, stili in aI i the worlds of philosophy, in
the universe of intellect, nian miust he a worker.
Heis nothing, ho eau ho nothîng, lie can achieve
nothing, fulfil nothing, without -working.

Not nlycanho gain no lofty improvement
tolerable happiness. So that lie who gives him-
self up to uttor Indolence flnds it tee bard for
him, and is obliged, in seîf-defence, uniess lie be,
an idiot, te do somotbing. The niiserablo vic-
tums of idleness and ennui, driven at last frox
their chosen resort, are conipelled te wvork, te do
something; yes, te employ their wretclied and
worthless lives in "killing tinue." They must
lunt down the heurs as their prey. Yes, time,
that more abstraction, -%vhicli sinks liglit as air
upon the eyelids of the busy and the weary, to
the -idl is an enemy clothed '%vith gigaiitie
armor; and thoy mnust killi t or theniselves die.
*Thoy cannbt-hive in more idieness; and aIl the
différence between themn and others is that they
employ their activity to ne useful end. Tbey
flnd indeed, that the bardest work ia the wvorld
is te do notliing.-Sclcctcd.
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THE CONTRAST.

A STORY FOR WOINEN.

No contrasts are more striking than those
whicli .desoribe tic ,condition of w'ornen in
]îeatheîî and -il Christian couxitries,

The Religious Jferald tlîus spoaks of wvorneî
in China, India and Japan: IIrhey carry coal
il baskets for the supply of steamnboats, .lyiîg i
the harbor ; they carry baggage aiîd lieavy loads
of mnerchandise on their lîeads ; tlîcy gather olIil
and remove s3e'worage f romý the opxi. streets of
;roat cities; tlîey crcop iii mudand water six
iches deep, pulling Up «weedls between î*ows of

-rice in the paddy flelds,, and breathing the odors
of sewerage withi whviclt the. grai.is aec
frorn the town. 'rhoy even carry strong men iii
chairs, supported by.bamtboo polos res ting upon
their siiouiders. T hoy elimhb, panting for breathi,
under sucli burdens, up the steep si&Jes of m-ouai-
tains and receive a small string of copper cash
for the liard service, " 0

The condition of wornen amiong sorne of our
-still savage Indian, tribes is no better. There she
is counted, aiid is called a IIdog," slie is a heast
of burden :she nmust build, plant, she miust walk,
carrying a load of blankets wvhilc lier lord and
master proudly rides his pony, she niay not sit
at his table, aithougli required to prepare the
meal, but nmust take the reinnants witli tlîe dogs
-Miien lie lias flnished.

Christian wonman " vho niaketl tliee to différ"
from these? And wvlîat art tiîou.doing to give to
otliers that gospel whîch lias donc so mucli for
thee.

TIHAT GREAT BLUNDER.

A LAWYER made a serlous blunder during tue
great fire at Seattle, Washington. A.local jour.
nal says that when the fire ivas raging ani it
becaine evident that tue building iii wlîicli a
prorninent ]awvyer ]îad lus offices must be con-
suinied, lie rail up to his office to save wlihat lie
could. Hee ]îad a very valuable library and some
manuscript volumes wlîich represented tîxe lbard
work of xnany years. Hie rapidly gatlîered sorne
that lie wvas rnost anxious to save, but tlere wvere
more than lie could carry and hie picked up first
one amîd tlien another only to, dîscard tlîern for
sorne tîxat ivere stili more precious. WVlile lie
wvas hesitating between them, the llrernen
.raised a cry tliat lie must get out of the buildinîg
instantly or lie would ]ose lus life. lii the ex-
citement of the nmoment lie seized the first book
within reacli ani rai for lus life. He rushied
down the stairs and did not look at the hook
until lie wvas safe on the pavement. TVienl lie
looked at it axýd found that lie had saved the city
directory! 1 is chagrin nîay be imagined as lie
thought of the valuable books tliat could nover
lie replaced, lef t to burn, Nvhiie e li ad brouglît
one of little value. Wliat lie did iii those ino-
monts of terrible baste, nmen are doing ali tlîrough
their ]ives, in securimg tlîe world's prizes that
aure valueless in eternity, and neglect.ing the one
tlîing needful, this in spite of Christ's wr
ning: Seek îiot wliat ye shall cat, or wlîat ye

sha drink neithier bo ye of d.oubtfui mmid.
<Luke 12: 29, 31,)

THE OPEN D)001.

"I lookod, and belîold, a door Nvas opened iii
licaven." A door-sw-inginig back on musical
lil.lges before the discouraged Nvanderers of
eartm, inviting thern to hospitalities glimnpsed
beyond, imcoiiceivable to the heart of mani. A

door? Those are flot unfoldimîgportals ; tlîe) are
outspread.arm.9, and alUovethemi is thle glory of
a face, and froia wvithin thore Iloats the tend er-
noss of a voico-" I arn the door 1 " It is lie, tlîe
Lord of hife himiseif ; and Nve, -%iîo are so weary
of our vain efforts to conquor evil, the pettiness
and unlovimxgmiess of our natures, are uiplifted,
upborne to bis heart, an.xd its mighty tlîrobbiiigs
becoîne the inspiration of our ownl. Ho does for
us whîat w'e could not, do for ourselves, and we
are saved. Henceforth there is no lufe for us but
lus.

'lI have set beforo thiee an open door, and no
mnan cati shut, it." To every soul of maxi tlîis
message cornes, and the sou I wlmiell turzîs at the
caîl of the angel. w%-ho hrings it, wvill hear wvitmicss
thiat tîe messageis true. Omîly-%we ourselves eai
shut ourselves out of heaven. The door of a
lîeairt, as hum-an i its sympatlmy asibis divine iii
its love and power, stands always openi and wvait-
immg wvithi wéconie foi- tlie repentanît chuld wvho
M ould faimi returui to, bis Fatlîcr's bîouse. - By
Me, if any man eniter in, lie shahl be saved, and
shahl go in and ont, and find pasture."-Litcy
Larcoin.

AT THE SW1ITCH.

Yours must ho a very responsible position,"
said a travellor to a switchwnan, who liad charge
of the swvitches at a junction wlîere five bines
converge.

"IYes," was tlîe reply "but it as nothing coni-
pared to yours as a Christian."

A railroad manager may sit late and rise carly,
and bring -ont excellent systent. and splendid
mies for t he goveminient of his road.- But uthat is
onhy the frame - thue filling in must lie done by.thc
individnal-empioyee. So-Nvith thie work of any

atoclîurch,coîivention, or teach ers' meeting;
hiberai thinigs may ho devised and thie best .of
resolutions adopted, but the workitsclf romains
stili untouched, and, if done at alI, must be done
by the units, imîdividually.

Sceing, thon, that every word and action of the
Chiristian lias au eternai. significance, wliAt mxan-
ner of persons ought -we to bo iii aIl holy living
anidburîîing zoal for our connmi Master? Sec-
ing, also, tliere are trains lit the life and heart of
every man wve rneet, let us do our part to forwvard
tlîem to tlîe great terrninus--our Lord. and
Saviour Jesus Christ.-Slccted.

A MOTHER'S HEART.

We ought to watdhi closoly the cliaractor of the
meinories we beave iii our homos. One person
lias left tlîis tcstiunoiy : IlMany a nlight, as 1
remembor lyixîg quiotly in tlîe ]ittle uppor cham-
ber, before shecp caine on, thcre Nvould boa gentle
footstep on the stair, the door would noiselessly
open, and in a muomenit the well-.known form,
softby glidhng tlîrouglî tue dairkness,. wvonld ap-
pear at my bedside. First, thera wvould ho a fcw
l)lea.samit inquiries of affection -%vlicli gradually
deeponed into words ofcounisel. Then, kneelîng,

lier head close to mne, lier înost earncst hopes
and desires, wvould loiw forth lu prayer. lier
tears bespoke the earnestness, of lier desire. I
sooni to feel thorai yet when sorntimes they fell
on miy face. The prayers often passed ont of
thoughît in slurnboi, amîd came notto rnind againi
for yodrs, but tley were not lost. Iw~illingly ho-
lieve tlîey -wore an invisible bond Nvith heaven
tlîat secrethy preserved me -%vliile 1 nmoved care-
hessly amid iluiiiberlcss temptations and walked
the brink of crime. Is it not ;%vorth whiie for
every mother to try to weave such memories
into the early years of lier chuld.ren's lives 1"
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Meniory vs. 6-8.
6'alechisnb Q. 59.

I. The Gospel invitation, vs. 1-3.
II. The Gospel leader, vs. 4-5.
1H1. Gospel repentance, v.s. 6i-9.
IV. Gospel blessings, vs. 10-13.

I. v. Wlho inv'ites? For %vliom ? Wlho were
invited? Wý-io are nowv iîîvited? WliVat ý%vas

Isreidong~ eu ins nvte iWThat are nien
niow doingi Tovliat-%%-cre tley invited i To
%vhiat youi? M'hat is bure iikened to Nvaters <

qualification for coininge WVho are forbiciden to
conic? Wliat, ïi to p-tyý? Whint (locs btn inean?
WVho paid I Wliat is I-ikeiied to 'vine ani iniik ?
Why?

v. 2. Wbnat hiere mneant byv-sýpending(, ioney?
What is illeant by-nlot bt-cadi H-ow do men
spend nioney for tbiat-whlich is not bread? Wlhat
meant by-atisfleth not? i ow do mcen seek
satisfaction? Do tley ever find iti Wlire ean
ib be founud Are you satisfied? Wouid you
Jike to bei Wiy re you îot i Wliatiiabor does
satisfy? What nieant by fatncss?

v. 3. Mcaning of incline? HIow are cars
naturally inclinied? WhttersiIs tlere
]îearing that does not give Jife? How do you
liear? -What covenait islherenientioned? 1low
sure is thiis covenant? Wliat otiier covenants
does te B3ible speak o~f i

II. v. 4. Who speaks? 0f whom? To whoni
is Hie given i What three thinigs is Hic given for?

cv. 5. Who is "Thiou?" What. mecant by-
"nation that thon knewest nobi " Who sliail

rui? To whotn? Becanse ofwhom? Why I

III. v. 6. Whnt is
te seeki Whom i
Who should, seeki
foundi How cailli
29: 12-13; Matt. 7:7.

commanded i I{ow are we
Where cisc cominandedi

ff hen? When niay He be
When? Whcrei Sýec Jer.

v. 7. NVhlat dees this seeking Involve ? Naine
the wvays te be forsaken i Whiat besides ways i
What is Repentanice unto lite? To -%hlat are w-e
te turn? i How? Wit]îwhat result i

v. 8. Show how Ris wvays and ours differ?

IV. vs. 10-11. To -%vlat is thc w%%ordl likencut
focs ramn always bless i What if it falîs upon
rock? Wliat if word fails upen rocky hearti
Whatif on honest biearbi Sec Matb. 13. ~hs
fault if ib does net prosper?

How Christ in us will make ail things seem te
US.

v. 12. Go out-to business, work, pleasure,
everytbing-LeZ forth-to daily, liourly, duties
and delîglhbs. Mountains, iltes-ail nature
seems glad te the Chritin.

v. 13. Ilow Christ in us wvill affect our lives,
homes, communibies, governmnents-Th.orn,
bria-hr tikl tenipered,exactingdecei t-
fui, false, 1aeu1 idle, unkind, npleasant.
Fiv- mi./-le-kind, loving, patriotie, genereus,
good, honesb, firm, truc, Chmist-iike. For a
,name-Such alite wviilhonor Himn. Not cst off-
They will neyer cease te houer Hlm.

Feb. 7. TH-E GRACLOUS CALL. B3. C. 712.

Feb. 21.
Lesson. -Ter. 36 :19-31.
Golden I'cxl, IIeb. 3 :15.

- 605 B.0C.

(iatec/disî; Q. 61.
I. The Book of thc Law rcad to the King, vs-

19.21.
II. The Boeok burned by the Ring, vs. 22-2,6.
III. .Tudgmeut pronounced on the King, vs.

37-37.
1. v. 19. Whiat princes'? To whom i Who was

Baruch? Whiat w'as hie to do? Wibh -%homý
\Vhyi

v. 20. Who went ini? Where ? \Vhat did they
lay away i Why calcd a roilli Whcere did they
go? Whiat wvords did thiey tell?

v. 21. Who wvas sent out? D3y whom? XVhere?
In ;vhiat? i Wat wvas Elishiania? Whiat wa.ý
donc with the molli Wlîo Nvas King?

II. v. 22. Where wvas thc King? WhVlat tinic,
et year? Wliatwas before himi?

v. 23. Did the King -%vait until the roll wvas
rend? WVhat did lie do ? Why? -Have you ever
heard of similar instances?

v. 24. Whiat effeet lhnd the rending of the iaw~
upon. the King? Uponi bis servants?

v. 25. Had any one inbcrfercd to save bbe roll ?
Did their pleading have any effeet for good ? Foi-
evil? 1{ow? Why?

v. 26. Whiat did the King do? Did lie sur-
ceedi Against whom washle fighting?

III. v. 27-31. Wio speak-s? To wvhom? Whiat
is the message? WViow~as tecorne I Vlo sent
himi ? as the Kinq ef Babylon a good nman?
Wlîy did God use him? Shiew other instances
ef wvieked, men doing God's wvork i Do they get
any credi t for it from God ? Why ? Whiat was
bbc doom bore spoken? Why-%vas the dooni pro-
nounced? Had the an epporbunity for repent-
ance before thisi l;'owlhndliîeyused it? Wliat
must be the cîoom of thiose wvho have that word.
and do not use it iiow ?

Fieb. 14. TRE NEW COVENANT. 700 B. C.
Lesson, Jer. .31: 27-37. Lýleniory vs. .- 5S,
Golden 2ext, .1er. 31 : 34. Calechis»a Q. M~.

ilemember iii ail] tlese propliecies the foliiowing-
formula:

Ail O. T. prophiey is given iii terns of the O.T.
dispensation.

.If fulfleid. under the O. T. dispensation it wvas.'
flflled in ternis of the O. T. dlispensation.

If not fulfihled until thc N. T. dispensation. it is
fulfflicd in ternis of t4îe N. T. dispensation. Sec
Gai. 3 : 29.

1. Promise of bessing.
Il. Confirrned by covenant.
111. .. urety of tlat covenant.
I. v. 27. .Dayls Cornte-Gospel days. Iract

.Ttdai&-Thc spiritual Israel. Seed of »taii ana
beast-M%,ultitudes, prosperity.

v. 28. Pluck 7p, &c.-OId. Isracl. Bitild vp,
&c.-Spiritual Isrnei.

v. 29J-30. Individual responsibiity and priv-
ilege.

Il. v. 31. Isracl and Jua.Tespiritual
Israei.

v. 32. Thteir Falhers-Ancient Is raei.
v. 33. Features of the Gospel age.
1II. vs. 35-37. As sure as the stars an(l heavens

and eartlh, those things thiat seem s0 stable, so.
sure are biis promises.

JEHOIAKIM'S WICKEDNESS.

Lesson, Isaiah, 55 : .1-13.
Golden lText, is, 5.5; 6.
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Memory, vs. 37:15-17
Galechillm, Q. 62.

I. The prophet accused, vs. 11-13.
fi. The prophet arrested, vs. 14-15.
III. Tho prophet appeals to tic kilg, vs. 10.20.
IV. The.prophet relieved, v. 21.
I. vs. 11-13. Wliero was the Chaldeati Ariny 1

How long lad they been there? What happenied
to thom? Why? Wliero had Je-remiali been~?
Where did hoe go whclin the Chialdeans lef t? Wbhat
for? For what was h blaied? Blyw~hon'?

Il. vs. 14.15. XVas ho guilty? Dhd lie asscrt bis
innocence? Inw~hat, wyWhat effect did lis
assertions have? \Vhere wvas lie takon ? Were
they friendly to hlm ? Why? Did they acccpt
his assertionI With -%vhat fairnoss did thicy
treat hlm? Where waq lie put? Give other
instances of good men cast into prisonI Who
«%vatches over thcm?

III. vs. 16.17. H-ow% long wvas hoe in prison? Dhd
lie complain? WVho sent for lîiiu? Why? Whiat
made the kin.g spcially juilty'? Whiat did the
king ask? Phd lic ge& wiathc -vislicd?

vs. 18.20. Whiat did the prophet plead? Whiat
answer could t ho king giye ? Wlîat hiad become
of the otlier pronhets? '%hlat wvins in the endI
For whiat doos the prophot ask? Whiat reason
-did lie give?

IV. v. 21. WhVlat does the Xing comnmand?
Was Jcrcmiahi set free'? Howv was lus imprison-
-ment mitigatedî

CHRISTINAS BRANDIED PIES.

(A TRUE STORY.>

A lady wvriting to thc Episcopal Rccorcc-
vouches. for the truth of the following story:

One cold winter's niiglit a rcformcd mnan, withi
lus ivife and daughter, who lived in the country,
visited somefienids ata dis-tance. After spend-
ing a pleasant e%'eniing, they arose to leavo, wlien
thcy -wveic urgcà to tako some frcshly baked
mince pie. After sotte hesitation thcy con-
sented . Whcn they tvere seated in the sleigh
the m.tn turned to his wvife and said, IlWife, I
an Icst; that pieco of pie lias aroused the demon
of drink !n, me." He sto, ped his horses at the
first tavera and insiste on getting out for a
drink. Of course, thc wvife and daugliter wcre
helpless; the second and third taverlis wcre
reaelhed, and agaiin thc temptation ivas yielded
to. Renion.strinco wvas in vain. Tlîcy reacd
homo, and ini aad of putting away the horses
hoe drove to th, îearest; tavern and spent the rcst
of the niglit ini a driikcn debauch. Thc ncxt
înorning lic -%vas fonnd dead by the roadside.
lis p oor snffering wvifc dicd of a broken heart

anîd h is daughiter eiided. lier days la an insane.
ILylum. One piece of brandied mince pic and
this rosuit -for tiiose are faets.

Anotiier case wvas that of a yonng girl îvho had
contractcd the habit of drinking, b ut lad re-
formcd. Slic was to be marrîed af ter a certain
icngtli of tinieif slie woiMdl k cep lier pled g c. 1-er
nxistrcss insisted upon lier pntting brandy in the
mince meat. Slic did so. Iii a sh ort, tirne shc
dî'qappeared, and some tinie aftcrward it wvas
a-,eLrtained. that slie bad beeomie drunk and ini
utter despair of ever being able to stand liad
-dIro-%vnedl lerseif.

Every man bias ii 'Dis owvn life follies enougl,
iii lus owvn nîind trouble enouglh, iii his ovit for.
tune evii enougli, without bing curions after t'îe
affairs of othiers.

Feb. 28. JEREMIAIL PERSECUTED. 590 B. C.

Lesson, .1er.. 37: 11-21.
Golden 2cxt, Jer. 11-19. NEW CHiulienIEs.

St. Andrcev's Mission Chiurcli, Brantford,
opcned Dcc. 27.

South Finch, opcncd Sabbath Jan. 10.
ORDINATIONS ANI) INDUCTIONS.

Robert Freîv, Missionary atflirtle, ordained bý
Minnedosa Pres., Jan. 5.

Mr. J. Aitkcn Grecnlees, into New Milis, by
Presbytery of Miramichi, Dec. S.

Rev. E. A. McCurdy, latc of New- Glasgow, N.
S., into Grey Friars Ch., U.P., Port of Spain,
Triidad, Dec. 15.

Rev. David Miller, into Knox Ch., Brussels,
Jan. 5.

flev. P. Nicol, into St. John's Clu., Markham,
Jan. 19.

flev. John Hosie, into Slîank's Cong., Minne-
dosa Pros.1 Jaxi. 4.

BRey. W. L. Ilowand, formcrly of Burnside,
Brandon Pres., into Rapid City Cong., Jan. 5.

Rey. Dr. Campbell, of Montreal, better than a
new induction, began lis second quarter of a
century ini historic St. Gabricl's, Dec. 20.

Bey. David Miller, into KnxC. RBes
Be.Neil McKay,to Goreton Chi.,a Brussds,

RE SIGNATIONS.
Rev. G. E. Trueman, of Deer Park, Toronto

Pres.
Xeev. Ale. Hume, of West Adolaide and

Arkona, Jan. 4.
Rey. Mr. Kalem, of Dunbar auud Colquhoun,

Rey. James Sinclair, of 'Upper Londonderry,
N.S., Dec. 15.

Rey. James Fitzpatriek, of Saltsprings, Kirk,
N.S., Dec. 20.

Bey. K. McDonald, of AshuleIld, Dec. 22.
OBITUAIuIES.

James A. Scott, of Milford, forinerly of Gore,
Hants, N.S ; my father, for more thani forty
years an eider, died Dec. 23, 1891, aged 73 years.

Alexander C. Broadfoot, an eider of Allenf ord
congregation, Bruce Co., Ont., wv4s killed by a
troc at Rockfort, California, Aug. 29, 1891, aged
44 ycars.

PRESBYTERY NOTES.
Sar2bia:-.-Met Dec. 29. Bey. Mr. Hume's

resignation. of West Adelaido and Arkonia ac-
cet e.H asked leave to retire from, Ministry.
Paesforwvarded. to Assexnbl 1 xith. favorable

recommeuidation. Stistaine i rce cails, viz. :
From, Mandaurnin to Bey. Wm. Lacleod, and
askcd ?50 su pplemuucnt for coe year; fromi East
Williams to Rev. D. A . i\ILeau of Remble, and
from. West Williamns and X. Adelaide to Mr.
MeKinnoui, ]?robationer.

Dr-ockvillc:-Met Dec. 17. Sustained eaul from.
S. Motnutain. and Ileckstoi. 2\11t ag-ain pro~ re
nata, Jan. 7. Sustaiined caîl fromn Bishop's Milis
to 11ev. àJohn Baikie.

-Ialifax:-At Maitland, Dec. 15. Snstaincd
calîs fromi lainilctou, Bermuda, to Rev. Dr
l3urrows, and fronti Quoddy te 11ev. A. Grey.

Bu'cc:-iàt Paisley, Dec. S. Sustained calis
froia ]3ethel Cli., Proof L.iie, to 11ev. Mr~. Little;
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of 1 ' ifderwood, accepted ; frein Allanîford ti -Mr. iLiiidsay, W. F. M. S. l'reshytcrial. Feh. 23, Il
Mlow-at of Merritoil froint Glaînis te _Mr. 1). A. al. n.
McLeaîî of Kenible, aiid îLppIV to Atignîieît at ion Ottawa, St. And. Cli., Ot t awa, Feh. 2, l1t a.mi.
Fund for $2KM. 1>res. aIse noninlated Dr. ('tv-utl'.. Chairiotteto-w n.lt. 2.
a-; Mod(erat or for next As-îcnîii)ly; and recoin- W npe.Knox ('li., WVin., Mar. 1_3: p.mn.
ni-ndled that F. m. Sec. be coinbined %vitlh soîîîe Sarnia, :ird 'Tuesday, Mar. lIo a.nî.
of t lie existilîg cilices. Ottawa, St. And. Ch., OttaNva, Feb. 21,1tt a.ni.

Kitngo, Jin. 5. Siustaîîîed Columjbia, iii St. And., V~ictoina, Mar. 3, 1i.i i.
cals frein Napanee to R-ev., l)uiitcaîî MctEachierî' - Lofln foi- lieligictîs Coiferenice, K<nox ('h.,
det-idtl a i l adtiv'isioin of the Sv-îî<îîl non; 0- Lonudon, Mar. 7, 3t p.ni., and in First I>reu.. Cli.,
îiated lZev. T. Sedgevel.e of N.S. ats _Moîerator Loiiloit, Marchi 8, !) a.ni. Mr ,1pof nî-xNt Asýseîll)v. Glengarry, St. JIohnî's, Cornwd,:Ir.i .pn

P. . llîîd :AtCharlottetown, l)ec. 22.
Re re-iniit;recorniien(e(tappoinitiet cf a fouri h
professer in Halifax C'oilege to chair of N. i. I COL LD'Nr AFI-I I) 'l'O GI E.literatture and Exegesis, angreýed te rereive
section id Murray River, forty-four fanillies fol- A~ man Nlio atteiltei te i-ai-,e sonme money on
ieovers cf late litv. D)onald _M(Doiiali inito I>res. iasnhiserijitioii paper for a iît-cessary <-hurcli out
Chiurch i Canada. el t-aes lits experience as olow

Offîîu :AtOttawva, Jan. S,. 11ev. G. E. -Tlic irst mian 1 ivent tii saiti lie wvas very
Geolff-oir appoinited to F-renchi work at Msiai sorry, but t lie fact w-as lie wwL5 mo imivol % t-d iii s
for four nientlîs, 1ev. Mr. Gourlav te Cli-l.sea, business thathle (-OUuflit give aîîittiig. Vvry
amni Caritiex-, aiid Mr. (raliain to Ayl-wimi. As- sorrv, but a mn iii dictt as lie ivas owetl lus tirst
seniblv î-eiits referred to conîittee to colnsider t iit v' to Il is creiit ors.
andi report at îiext mneetinig. Dîr. Moore gave _1Lî waswiîoii ait (epenive cigar, anid be-
notice tljat iii event of Pres. approviig a;ppuiint -ifore 1 left lus storeïa lIt-lîulît cf a peddler -%vliî
ment of F. M. Sec. lie would iove 11ev- .1. B. came iii al pair oif t-xpeîîsivt- itotukv Mounltainl ciutU-

NIr.r MD., for that position. bttons.
Lanr-k a nd Renrî:-tCarleton P>la-e *Th'le rext iîiami 1 wvent to wvas a yonn)g clerk in

Nov. 24. Ortlaîned ami inducted 'Mr. M tnaa lîankimg est ablishîî ien:._ le rt-adI the paper
Misoayof Eagaiisville anti Scotch liîîshi ox er tcihwcdîi lat the î-lînrclî w -as- iîî-e<ed,

Resoved it fvorof a. salaie-î F. _M. Scý!rttarv. but sai4l lie n as, omviiig foîr luis boari. %vas hadlv
Reslveitoi - ai ltn Jan f1vo 'l11el t atiil iti îlot sec lîow lie toulti give anx-

catIs;, front Jart-is anit Walpole tii Rt'. G. C. That afternoon, as, 1 weni liv the base-bail
Mi-bemnîîî, of Coniuiier; frein P>ort Colitiei tei iswtusvuî ii a it -- t t

Mnr. N. Mtîrriîî at-pte(l. Oriiiat itîî, Fît uîîi -, groumids,1 a thsyugna p if vtst
front Allaniford ant i Merritoii te Mr. Mowt~ 1 av- te entrance te go in, ai ,Sa\% hiiiii iîountl thie
<-ipteti; set asitît cati frein -Nîîaîîleeter to Re grand stzuiti Niliere- special seat s -'vere soid for

Mr. lanilttii.of vnetîîuk ntrnîat il quartt-r of a dollar.
D.D. as F._M Cm.Tht- thlinîl man ttm. tlioîn I preseiitet-thde paper

J). D MeLoti a Set. (ifF. Ii. Ccii. a farneîr li ving uiear t lie tcw îî. Ile aIse 'vas
Coluoibia: zAt 'New West niîîsiter. -1;1. 12. serrv, lait l imies wcr- liard, lis t-relis liait bt-en

iciedMr. NLeMNillanl, ordinationi ai \NIt. a part ial failîîre. the motrtgatze on lus farnj 'Vas a
leasant Cit., Vancouver, Fel). I. - Sstii l d lie'avx Jotad, t lit iiterest %W;a eeIIii!ig dlue, and lie

from Wtest Pres. ('l. le 11ev. NV. G. MilII oc îîî- cumult loît set- Ilis w-av clear te gi tio the
t-epte(1, iniduct ion, .li. 21'. tich atlegiu vsjs -ta i i-vt

--uUail At Luckiiotv, D-c. 22. Jiev. K. ,ieh
MIoat'srcsýignatitîn (if Aslitielît at N ii veî-k froni tîtat tine 1 ,aN- Iliat saine

Rev. D)avîtl M illar, atceî)ted raIl froii Kniox C., 1 firtier drive intt> t otvi %vitl hIliu, et-irt- fainilv,
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Huntingdon, 2nd ch . ... 6 02 R.ZIlyon.......... 8 OU ,Thn Dlouglas>......10OU Uplier Stewincke ....i O10.Mlto.......8 t1i>ey,KInx eth.-7 70 1ms McCluro....-10 OU SharonSS.UModt7O
Bcmmorc ....... ...... 563 Tiuainesvillo....... 200OU J. .1. Morrison. 6- 0 OP> Nool .......... ... .260O9
]layficld. lLo:d..... 20U Ca mni 1la ..... ......... 63 .T. bliddlcton.... S OU Prcsby.tori.In, lix .... O OU
Winthrop ............ 400J Bota'tn...... ... .... 5 44 G. Il. Gillespie ..... 3 OU St Andrew's, Sydney. .-17 (U'

MetIop......201 Watýcrdnwn..........0 JOU 0 'I. F. 1Finday ....10 OU GlnsýVihlo ............. 60U
Luncnburg............ 2 OUlrcthcr.stono .......... 1 00 M'>. ).ezga.tt ........ 10)0OU Tborburn & Suth. Itiv.ItO OU
<lt, KCnox ch..... 628 L-ichu te. Ist ch .... 6 Ct'II D. W. Kinghorn....2 O"01 Blue Mount. & Garden. - OU 0

Ilullett ..... ........ 2 M Tottnl>..in ............ 5(1') T. I. Bain .......... 33 OU St.Jamecs & Union..7 OU
Unionville.... ...... :3 2i îtockburii....... OU 3t. Catharins ....186 0>) Barnoy's River ....... . S 0
Q.ubec. Chaimer's oh.- .30 CO Petroloma............6 OUf lrs. MscnDona.ld.~J OU10

Nuangara, St. Andrcw's..IU OU Mont, St. Gabr'ls ch .. .2 IOU H0lon. J. M.- Gitson. 3:7 OU1 $11,758 69
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HUMEa MISSIONS. MANITOBA COLLEOE.
Previously aekigd. .$2.693 .33 Previnusly aekigd..$10 20
F. W. ThomPsoil, rop'tG0 (10 St. And'Nws,'I:ruruo.10 WJ
Dr. Ilinsoni, Bermuda .. 1 20
E. Tupper, Brook-ield., 2 59 $20 2ui
Eben. eh , Saltsprings. .30 10 AGFD ýflNTFas' FuND.
Locke.port..... ... -... 2 00
1Fivo Iblands. ........ 8 sOu Proviousb, aekigd . ~11047

Princ St. Pieu.1 1) 3Dr linson BermudaL
Dundiis, P l . 5 00 1i . Tupper, Srooltfieid.. 2-O
Clifton,N S . . .50 o< v.lir. Murrnly,rate 01
Stud'ts bli.z. Ass. Lab. .50 *, Pavç Islands, ........ 3 O«ý
Maitland, South. -,- . 17 tO 11ev. W. S. Darragh ... 1 00
Nine5lile River. ...7 60 lut. J. X. Muniiis. . .,1054 0"
Knoxcb. Pictou . 408 Su lifton. N.S., ad'l . 4 7.
B3elfast, P B.l.. - .. 21 oo Milford, Y.P.S.C.E.... 9
Clift on, Stanley & Grau22 I0 Rer. G. Shore, rates... .47 97
Youghail, Bathurst..6K Elmsdale ........... 3' 20

Bltinrt, St. Lukes.., 1 "i NiieMNite 1ier i75
St Stophen's. Auherst.60 il,' 1(iJde Stewîaeke .... 5 00
St. Jas S.S. Dartmouth. .4 3 -e nor eh, Plietoe ....', «')

.Acidia Mines. ... 5 <yp Rer. C. Melay, rates.. 4 P"
A.~~~ ~~ Maùa.Sntn..io St . Luke's, Blathurst... 2£<40

St. James, Newcastle .25 <ou Danlap ... 2 5
WVest IL. & Green 11(11 40 85 2 50al
Upper i'i7tewiacke ...16 oo ilev.T.F. Fiotleringhamlo O4u
Y.P.S.O.E., Milford. ...- 2 4î i Mv. A. Simpson, rase. 8 "1«*)
Nel ......... n2 » South R.elinond...3 0(1
Preshytenian, Ex...30 ou Rer. A. sapei ae 75
Glaqssrille........6(10 St. .....,Tur . lu 0<>
St James & union. 12 O!, Rer. A.- Grant, rate .... 2 5U4
Baraey's River .... ~ ýoo 14ev. J. Anderson, rate. 8 011

Acandiia Mineq... 004
Fo'u TUSE Non"'. WVEST. Springfield & Studholm. a 50

Eben. cli. SaItsprings. _ 5 69 îlnited eh.N-,. Glasgow.10 0»oO
Clifton, N.8S......... 10011 NeC!. ý.......... :... .300
Maitiand ..... ..... 46 <'0 <fassville ....... .... 6 ou
Prîncetown,P.E I...300 St. James & Union...3 S V
St. Stephen'*s. Ambh'st *60 00 J3arac's River... 3 0<

.Acadiain . 00-
Up. Stewiaeke .9.O....$1.801 ou
NUI................. 1 oo

AUGMEAzrTION FU.ND. Reoeived b> Rer. Relit. 1.
Previously nlgd. .$1,004 94 WrenDD. earr

Laewer Stewiaoke .. oo adn D, 1csr1
Midde Stwiaee:.3 0(1 of the Bloard of PrancliBielfstow P.E.I . 50l 001 Evangelization. y.M.C.ABelast P..L .... 50 00 Buildiî'g, Alentreal, toSt. Luite's, Bathurst... JO «4i jan. 6tm. 1892.

Belledune 44 . i

DUUnaP 44 .... 9'i Aircndy ackIgd . ... .S9,589 4-
Mrs I)esbrisay, l3ath'st. 2 00 OroEsson ch ........ 7 M4
St. And'irs, Trurco..110Q 0< ]eechwrood.. ......... 13 Ji%
St. And.St. John's, N..87 87 Chates.uguay..._ _17 27
Acanila Mines ... 450 GOBeauharnois..._.....122,3
Parsborr. . ......... -W)0 Maple Valley ......... 3 Gj
tipper Stewviacko ... 0 GSO M Gamebridge. ........ So0<
Barincy's Ili-ver....15 00 Laprairie S~. S. .... ... 2 3;

. W ýihterbourne....10 co
$16901I Thornbury &Clarksbg . 6 50

P'reviouslY neldIgd. .$4 53M 76 Lancaster. Knoxt.3 <0
Dr. lmjnsýonCcnraînda 1 ý20 zain. Huinter. %V. FInib. o <0
St. Pau 's bFredcricton 5 00 Madoc. St. Petcr's. ýý--5 tu
DI>î. Can. -3.of Coin. for S-8.1<)000

i.ib........3 50 Jas. Rinnear sr, K.Mls.10 ou
Div. Cant. B. of Cern. - 10O Mrs. C. fl.irlnerOt'tw0 i<o

Port ILod......... 250 Renyon .. ........... i5 ou
Midie Stew!acke. 2001i Nag. on Lake, St. And.î'> f4'
Si. Lizke's, Bathurn .... 7~ mi I)Olol;fi.)...........3 Vaii
Int. Estnte,Dr.Ilazter. 50 or, StewartviUle, S. S_.I 3i
Snuth Riehînond_. s ... 5o)st.1louis de Gouzngut, 3 0<>
Ac.dia, Aliîîcs ..... gn Lancaster. Knox S.S.07!)1 Div. Union B. of N.F.182 50> Manitowanhaig.....3 o
Int. F. B. Mulise«- . ~ 5 Cogoper .......... .1 GO

Ilut Anmaalurkee.1_8 0o Lancister, Kinox ... O GO 0
Sln*intzficltt & Studhelnx7 (0 <,.efnmoils ........... 1r,71
UP. Stcwincko.-ý_ 5 00 Per lIer. J. (ill. 416
linjtte Chiure.h, N. G.. .172 60 Mrs. Borden. Shemogne 5 d'O
St. step!,en's, ./mh'st. .21 on Newblxry, S. S.3 60
PresbYterin, Tix.5 GO St.isa LOUSO nznqlle. 3 ý
Barneys Rtrer , 15 Claudeo. ......... 7,50
St. And., Springhili*..22 50 N- Sydncy.St. Matt .... is (X

- Wallacetosvn. S.S ... 6 00
- $,32 s'A. D>. E.. AuiLtviltc. .. 15 00

BulzssÂaR Pz A. iriklanr, 14t. Kliy .1 On>~roviîiJ- &Blg.. .5247en ApAl 5 or)
Proioi-y <-jgý . 24 2 %elfand .... .. .508

St. And'ws. Truro. Il <1 6 Edmnonton, N. W.T.. .... ) 61
Acadi-t Mins. --. 10 GO Tern. .... 15 60
SplingBield&5Studhoîra. S OC Point Edward ...... G 44

-- Shnkespcnre......... (X
$272 21 Caradoc. Co*k's ch.'iOu'

11el River, S. ... $2 00 P<)t%;Tn.Au%.TtFmiv.- s
CaledOihîL S.. IC'yon. 3 t>1> ýsc1f00L3.
lieliston. St. Auîdlivs.. 6 0 Rleeeired hv lier. Roht. II.
Do. Young Ladies' 1111pl-'<40 WVarden. D> D..Tre.isîîrer uîr
Braeebridge.....*... 8> Ot~ teBoatdotl French Evaiîg-
Jas. LaicIIaiw, (.1'umnîî.. 2 <4R> eîù"ation. 198 St. Jaînle.; Qt.,
Mtont., St. Gsîbr'lsch. .. .100 <4< ontreal, to January Oth,
Ilockhurn............ 14 Vu< 1891.

Cain, St. And'ws. ... 13 0<4
Ilarriga> Coer, S. S... 2 Ouj Already ack'igd.... $1I,4-é 180)
Carleton, N.B.. S S. 5 u l.etlibridge.1(tux S.S... 25 04>
11ev G. Slior<sC:trlet'n fi ou< Mft.xvii$i ........... 1ý9 10

M~rsq. Frelaiid, Broekv. 5 <4. (xloniorrisS .... 6 <.0
W ~od1îîd. S. tt.30à) V~\ank leek ilii . ._W 0*)

lvtn. Williau.son, MCt. .......kn eh 17<00
Poret. -........... o 0lta P>ublic Si. S.S. 87)

G. 1). Pergusson,P~g.0><u . Chiirch S S. i b--

Mre-Sý I Marhall. 50cf) . J. 14eid. Vulk BIL 1.1i0<
r J I. aws),1% Itj.luou (na1ia, W.1l!.3. k;oe -.. EWPo

Lulle Rivier> P>r. M'tg 3 51 J- Cuckçslbutt 15r<itltf'd '(1101C0
J1 jl. Fidjar, Marmnora 5 0'ý W'01dlands- ýt 31;it s.ql, 00
Grand Bend .... ..... 7 00 M<NI(n V'ie, M i>s C.1 SSoc-Wt 0O
Citneton hi. Zion ch. -25 oi, Pinkerton, Lad Aid Soc. s <00
lMalîgaw.1tch S.S. <btbn8.......1500Srbiless ýO
Proton,1 St. Antlreir's... j( l.ýlotlherwcll 8.S;....j00

Coliimabuss.s......0 <.0
PerevP!.for~eoll.c.Paris, Duînfriesst S.. ,JI)ix

P--rRev P.U. fo;r'&l < ornivul!,t Knox S.S. 1000
Trenton ............ $11 60 Barrie L-.S. .... ) 0<)
Digby & Blay View. ... 50wmston., 110p. S.S., M.
Predorietoîî, St. Paulk.. y)0 t MclIL.ela..- -......... 300O
Eddy Tupper,Brooktleld 2 50 Camiibellford S..00
Pire Islands ......... on fztreetvle S.S..... 2.50»
Pietou, Prince St. 86 e) WmnWillhaiu!'n.MtFrst 5 00
EliasdaW -..... ý....~ 50 POrt Elgin Ont. SS ý25 GO
Middle Stewviacke..15 (y, Winchesttr. hi Lino S.S 5 004
Pietou, Knox ch . 1 P Wattfords :....- -...... 12 50
Clifton. Stan & Grafton 7 ou Friet>d, P. Elgin. O>nt.. 5 0
Belledonie, Bathurst .... 3 45: Fergus Onit , mclv'! S.S.F0 çi0
South Richmond ... 4 Go Paauatirstn.KýnoxC LESor...i 50
Red Bank & W hîtn'rIIe0 4 uýf W. àiaekintoli Beller'! 4 (O0
RerJ DMurrayRedbnii 1 ou Bristol Corners ý,S ... 122,5
Truro, Sr. Andrew's.. 2z50«) QuiecC~îe'SS.< 4
Acadia Mines .... 1000o zsîw 5 ........ 12 bu
Sieringfl'd &Studh'm., 3 7., VernorviHe Mi-s l$and.50 <4»
Upperziteiviacke .... 0:I 25 Wîi[ Rýelue.. \'Crnoar'l . 8 W
Glassvu!le .... ....... 500o An b-r:, St. S:.~..< w1
Btue Mount. & Garden.. 15 MOUprStwak . 1
St. James & ni .9 t4> Rîneardino, chal. ch._. 4 CO

I Baruey's River... 4 ou> Perth, Xîtox S. . 5 0<)
per er.Liý Rcii,'O*rnt&Harristoa R"',.x S.S.. .15 0<)

Singhamptn....$ .3 -5 00rovuit3$ 5G
Scarboro, Chalmer's eh..12 25
Ashburn........ ... 12 46 - $2,879 &5
Utien.............g . Bot
W. Gwillimabury, îst Ch. 4 00 BIDING Pose.

Mclntosh ........... 23 22 Rcei-red by Rer. Robt. H.
Beîmore... ... -I W 1 d Witrden,.>. D,., Treasurer.
Winthrop.........*. 10( 108 St, James ýttreet, Mont-
à1cxillop............ 5 00 real. te .lanuary 6th, 1892.

Lunenburg....... . _9 00 Already nck'lgd...108 OD
<.aLlt, Knox ch.......900G)3D. J. 1Fmzaer, Mn.rille.... 106<
flulletî...........300 GO Mrs. N. Rors, Bruce5ield 5 O0
Ready.Yeo ......_... 500 Mr:. A. C îîtton. Duinlop 5 00

Lake Rond......... 120 >) r àca. G4ordon, Ziîmg-
Brotherstone.........s G i; ston, Nt.B .......... 7 G0
Tottenham .......... 7 iit Perth, Rujox S.S..il GS

I~croa........5 40
Norral............... -$2o7 00-

J. R., Cobourg .. .' Re ie ouRr.Rbt
lioseland...........7 obvRvRbl-I
Alexander ........... 2 Oo Warden, D.1>., Treasurer,
DToon.......... 4) toJaiiary <'tli, 1802.
Scott & Tixbridge ...3 roi AI rcady ack'lgd S .772 60
Priend .... .. Perth.. ......... ..... s 5o

Mono Centre.......50)f- $7 60
Franktown.........4 f PRESnYTRr.kNA CoL.t.ao,
Essex ............. <0f àMo;RaEAî,.
WVatcrdnwnM ...... Reccieid by Rer. Robert H.
1ýincardinc. ChnI.. 7 'r>, Warden, D-1)., Montreal,

Leith ....... . ... 01C Tre.Lcurer, to 6th JtI.u.
P.rauos'a, Pirst ch .... 1; foi ary, 18Z.
Dîîndalk ..... ...... 0 Po
Ventry ..-. ... 1 7u Ordary F«nd.

Scarboro, St .And. S.S 15 '0 Already ncklgd . S..s 77
Chaswrt -. 8 . 9 Ob MoILno Bast........... 1OO

Ton, S. JmxîsSqS.S.75 00 Strabatie.......... G
Scoro St Snte 81'. 9 O 0 Strctsvillc........6GO

-1 1Voce.....i79,
$11,450 8i.J tenrkton Place, Zionch.&O3»
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Kemptville......30 MANITOBA COLLEGE. Liakeville ............ $0 0 Per 1,er. J. Barker.
<Oxford Mills......> RCceed by Rev. Dr. Wr WaterviIe .......... 7 85, Nr 1 otomr. 2O
.MaxViI1e....... O0ýý de n otet Brid gewatzer...... Ir l.Mngoey.$0

1 Mahlone Bay ...... .. 93i Per 1?cu. Z Ctnnrlinl7.
suis *sI R. Anderson, Mointr'l.$100 00 aintt ~ ...... .~ b<> Traro, St. Andrew's. .. .l1 00

iN>~MN UO Montr'l, Am. Pre,hî l-,00 Ga 's River......... 12 62'
WiÇ)WETFUI. MnllSt- (,a lloth. Chi 2o80 Mttord .2 i Per l,1cc. D)r Wr,

Airedy ckig. -$1.20 1 Wiliamtcw, _____ch j 81SlubtilcadjO ...... .. 9 03 Princetown, P.E 1...150O0
08AlrycklgSt ia*t.19JL Stewiacke......7 72 Geoargetown 4 00Osnabruck.St. Matt..102 <>~ - $262 80 1 ........ 4 3 PrvsrousStdeîsW. 1Hill, E. Lancaster.. -1 01 ....... 43 Pevarosoitdt
Ashton .... ......... ..96 ou NFr . iainEs. Nu>e>î,&C. .... -18 88 Ottawa, perq'l stibs'nci. -Ti 0
11ev. A. Rowat, Athel- Maitiand ..... ........ > )< ()0'~ 1h11 kI ... ..23 25

ston ...... .... .... Io10 A. Youngcr, Ottawa. .$30 00 Truro, Isteh .... ..... 29 13 Lachute, Hlenry's ch .... 8 0
Rev. ML. lMcKenzie, lion.1, (00 Stind. Pres. Coi. Mont. _73 (A Piotou, Kirk .......... 9 49 ,~ Ti ton ............. 14 ô5
Merivale ......... :ýOý Sir J W. Dawson, Nlt't.20 0 Pictou. Prince st ... 2 911;S Lour dia Gonzaqwb .13 00

Valyiod...... -_, Trenton, Ist ch .... 7o Arundel ............. 6 59
Inverness ..... 9 Mi - $123 00 Miss B. Forbes......2 00' Becch Ridge.......... 525
The Oare, Rockburnl .22 OL'; Amounts received by the GIreat Village .... 13 el; Ettibro .............. 5 "15
Skeads Mills . ..... 40 o>0 Students' Mis si on ary Acadia Mines....21 8) Wakefl'd & Portland.... 6 17
Carp ...... ......09 0O Society, Pres. College, Spring Hilli ......... .550 Port Daniel.......... 10 El
Lancaster ..... ....... 23 00 Montreal, for St. Jean Amherst..... ........ 9 84 Ma lo..... ......... 50
Chateaugnsy & Beau- Baptiste French Mission, Bass River ...... 53 Mr. T. S. St. Aubin..13 52

harnois. .. .. .. .... 56 50 fram Ajîrl l t, 1891, to Dec. Portan ,<ne ........... ~ 6 Mr. A. Graham......050
Eng. River & llowick 79 50 Slst. Little 'Îlarbor....... 4 ýý Gnelih, Knox Y.P.C. E. 13 40
Reid's Mils. .. -.. .....70 50 Jer Afv. S, P. Rondeau. N. Glasgow, James ch. .67 50.eieCt......5O

.Seaforth ............. 87 M 0Campbellton. N.B. .$24 48 1 United ch. .42 50 eieCoe.......10
Willianistown,lieph. ch92 f0' 1)rcîisster, NB .N. St.And.26 os; MANITOBA COLLEGE.

Marsh.......74(O octn.........~ 3 o Scotsburn ............ 6- 04, Received by the treasurers,
A qle ill& Gravei Hi1I49 <>0 Sudssx. ... 'To................ 33i 1). McArthur and Dr.17-5 Belfast, j:.F. 1 ... 15 5V, KingAFxandria. .......... 21 0 Waterford & M'ý'krnvi.. 12 00 Caledoia For...u..... Fu0dRackburn ............ 59 JO flampton ............. 10 03 Valleyfield.... ...... 4 00~ Fo ulin %
Romberough, Knox ch .88 1), St. JohnSt. Andr~Ws.. 13 80 M~onaue........ 7 ()3 rvasyrpre..67

...d.a.......... 180) o» St. Dav'id's.. .46 00 Cave kead 489snTo.*J.~B ' 85l.rokil 2 1h' J. flenderon Tor.60 00
J . cGilI.ockvi, .ff 0 " st. JOb' . .21090 N. Lond. et KensingtonIO W& Wrn. Davidson, Tar..25 0

W.H Crstc, 10 lx) Miss lHant ... .50 i5) Cliftn ...... ......... 6 01-
.Js.ealu, 0)» " Stjnq,OHall.12 75 Suminerside..... ..... 279 -U $69290)

-- ff 69 StJns.St Mtrîns St. Peter's Rd .... 8 47 For Ordinart Revenue.52,981 69 O~ Hall....- 6 00> Charlottwtn, Zion eh .... .32 W< rs h rl£0..422
EEGFTIcÂr. CHAIR, &C. St. Stephen .......... 37 50 4 St. James cb25 30> P ers. N.SldI. . .58 22

AIrayakR..$,S50 Bristol ....... ....... -4 5,5 Dartmouth. Sunbm,M Bi5 00, St etrs N - -52
50Woodstock ........... 7 18 YPSCE.79

A.. S. Eieuec Icn5..L20 Miss wad'1 200 ~ ~
0.S0wig Friends... 1 '3Albert'n, Dr Carrathers. ? 00 For Sclaruhip Faxd.

John MeLennan..Lan.. Mo1esnzis's Corners .... 26 L OusIow, y -P.S.C. . 100 J. Hend.son, Tor, U..$40 0()
caster ............. 500 OS redericton, LO.L.... I15 .4 obs 0 .- mblErI.M.0O

-J. G. Savage, Moutreal.25 00 Friands.. .24 00 Mis Corbes 1 QUi J..L Wo pelon Elpa h.20 il
- Hatifax, Chalmner's ch.. 10 On{ Mrs. kmbAhrt.a R rsfrI .a.0O

- $1,W 0 os Richmond. - Go Rb Amega t&ý rd e_.ed50o

.Jb oenn - B.rooklya ....... ..... i>39 iîoou Kr.oX Ch ...... . 30 00 For Eàdoioinenlt-
oagter............ $25 00 W' ndsor........ ..... 12561 Prince st. Add'1. 1 00'.Rbrto.Bae45:'0

LITERARY NOTICES. IWe have iust r•cà1ved the first number of Tite

THE PR.EÂCHER. ÂND His M1ýoDELs :-By Rev.
-Jarnes Stalker,.being the ý:le lectuffl on pregçh-
inig for fflkis to hand. .It ie a neat vo1pfp
neariy- treehundzed page.and .contoiisfainer
liqctigm-', wiz.,: Thepreacher,, «",&s a mau oe (iod,
a a ptriot,, as, maa ot'the worid, as a fa.là
p»ýe,4-auaa etwi.tian, as 'anct ost1«

alk4,thi 1r . 4gsiýsthe- ,rojluctory chapW>r
lu iyor hie tiv eat mjodels,"onue pre. 'hué

Iin h. d Testament, nd one from .ti]. Nely,
=éà.hand Pàul, andl froni them and, the.ir
M.,4ner an&l matiter, hie lea.rnsl his lessons fopt)ie
peazher et to-day. it.laa pleasant readable
boak,.writtenin a very simtple popular sty1ýý< £

will be interesting aud, instructive -to any
thoue~tful Chi-itian a.rd a vahi,.ble'helper, to,
the imster in his work of preachmn Sent, Ihy
mA~il for 81.ffl frorn . Willard Tract Depository,
'ioronto, or Drysdale's, Moptpea1.

The Homiletic Reviewc for February, lias
-articles by Principal Cave, D. D., of Iondon, ozn
the inerrançy of seripture; by) Prof. Doremnus, 011
the mîceroscope.and its beachings ; by President
flyde of Bowdoi.n, on Athlet ic Virtues,;; by Prof.
Schodde, on Protestantiani and1 Roîuailismn as!
factors lin civilization -, a.nd by 11ev. B- T. Cross,
on the elenient,% ot effectivo prearini. There
are sermuois b Lynîian Abbott, Storrs, LIcLareuî,
and others. A new addition iz- the section oit
Sociology, -%iceh is forcing jis way~ to the front
among tlie questions of thU day. Punk & WVag-
nalls, 18 an d 20 Astor Place, Ne%- York.

ch, tziçkn h'»4kecavgr. new.,pappfi. eor C. E.
sitie4s a.nil loi mlg.sDaugiltejm.. Iti.4 a> useat

at.tractive.J>aper of sixteen Weil fIuled pages,,pub-
lished by th !edr Publiéhing Co.? at, No. 194
Bs;oadway, New,:York; 4t,,$1.% p<.r year.

EDITOR. REV. E. SCOTT.
Office oÏPùbcâ1&r'.'t

Roomn 8.*XM.c;A. Bulti1lng, Mdontreai.

PrieS. in advanae.. 15 centa.per year in paroela ta ane
addrees. Sing!Q 1opieS3 1Az sefflate wrappers. e0 cents.

Bubseriptions ara jprrtioràte iràte m b6éin et sny
t!imp, but muet.nd wnth crtiiiier.

EDriroR: REV.I*ErSCOTT,
1Office of Publication,

Room s, Y. M. 0. A.* Building, Montreai.

Price, in advance, 25 cents per year in parcels to onc
addrcss. Single copies in scparate wrappers. 50 cents.

.Subscriptions at a proportionate rate rnay begin at
any timne, but must end with Deenbr


